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"Yo~ questions, i n the order in which they are eet forth , 

and my vi ewo thereon are stated below: 

• ' (1) . What Governments, political subdivisions, 
or aaeooiatione are in default on tlleir obligations to 
the Unit ed States? ' 

'"Default' is a common wor d which conveys at once a known 

meaning, but aa applied to par~icular situation~ , it ia often 

a matter of uncert aint y whether or not or when a 'default' has 

ooourred. Oonoerning i t, Ohief Jus t ice Eyre declared in Doe 

v . Dacre~ B. & P. 250, 258 ; 126 Reprint 887, 891, 1I do not 

know a larger or looser word than 11 defaul t 11 ; 1 but as to civil 

liability the following definitions are enlightening: 

" 1As used .1n such an instrument (a contract), it can 
mean only the nonperformance o~ a cvntract,-- a failure 
upon the part of one of the contracting parties to do 
that which he had contracted to do . 1 (Sixtee~ hundred 
Tons of 1!1trate of Soda v. l!cLeod, 61 Fed. 849, 851.) 

"'In one sense, any failure is a default , whether it 
arises from the omission to perform a c.:~ntract, or from 
a neglect .:~f duty. In many rep.:~rted cases the o~iasion 
to pay a debt or to per!Jra a contract is spoken of aa 
a default . ' (Burrill v . Crossman, 69 Fed. 749, 752. ) 

"However, the word cannot safely be accepted as importing 

so inclusive a oignificance when it is used as a penal statute, 

as pointed out by the Supreme CDurt of Nebraska in State v . 

Moores, 52 Neb. 770, 787, upon consideration of a constitu

ti~nal provision which rendered ineli giole to public office .. 
1any person who is in default as col lector and custodian of 

public r.1vney or property , 1 1vbioh the cour t declared to be 
1penal in its nature .' 

11 Lipman v . Egui table Life As sur. Soc. of the Uni ted States , 

58 F. (Zd) 15, and Hartsuff v. Hall , 58 Neb. 417, each dealing 

with written instruments provid ing for payment at a stated 

ttme with grace, reached contrary concl usions upon consid

eration of tho context and probable intention as to whether 

' default' occurred at the time specified for payment or 

at the and of the grace period, thereby indicating 

• 
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tbat no aooolute or rigid meaning is to 1le assumed in a civil 

oaae, and ~ fortiori in a criminal case, 

• 

"In vio~ , therefore , of tbo flexibility of tbe term, and 

bearing in mirid that a penal statute is to be strictly oonotrued 

agains~ the imputation of criminality to an aot which is not 

malum in~. I think it is required that we seek carefully from 

authorized aouroee the probable intent o! Congress. In connection 

thereni th your letter i ndicate's part icul ar concern as to Great 

Britain and other countries which have made so-called token pay

ments, and as to the Soviet Government vrhich has not yet 1 as you 

informed me, recognized as binding upon it the obligations in

curred by prior governments in Russia. I shall, therefore, 

indicate to the extent that I proper~y can, my views in these 

instances. 

•on November 7, 1933, the President issued the following 
r 

statement : 
' 

"'For socc weeks representatives of the British Govern
ment have been conferrin& r.ith representatives of this 
government on the subject of the British debt to this country 
growing out of the-~orld War.• • • 

" 1 It has, theref oro, been concluded to adjourn the 
discussions until certain factors in the r.orld situation-
commercial and monetary--becooe more clari~ied. In the 
meantime, I have as Executive noted the representations of 
tho British Government. I am also assured by that Govern
ment that 1t continues to acknowledge the debt without, of 
course, prejudicing its right again to present tho ~attcr 
of its readjustment, and that on December 15, 1933, it will 
givo tangible expression of this acknowledgment by ~he pay
ment of seven and one half million dollars in United States 
currency, 

11 1 In v1orr of these roprosentations, of the payment 1 
and of the 1mposGib1lity, at thi s t ime , of pa ssi ng finally 
and justly upon the request for a ~eadjustment of the debt, 
I have no personal hesitation in saying that I shall not 
regard the British Government as in defaul t,' 

"On the eamo day the Chancellor of the Exchequer addressed 

tho House of Commons to tho same effec\, concluding with the 

President's stat ement t hat he ~ould not regard the British 

Govornmont as 1n default . 

' 
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"A statement of similar import bad been made by the Presic.lent 
I 

in June, 1933, shortly before certain installments upon the debts 

were due . It is unnecessary to repeat here the statement then 

made or to treat further of l ater statements by the President and 

t heir acceptance in good faith, except .to aay that Great Britain 

and certain other countries made partial payments on i nsta.lln:ents. 

due in June, 1933, and in December, 1933, wit.h the expectation 

and belief the t they would thereby avoid a default , 

"In his annual message to Congress deU vered at a j oint meet

ing of the two Houses on January 3, 1934, the President stated: 

· 'I expect to report to you later in regard to debts 
owed the Government and people of this country by the 
governments and peoples of other countries. Several 
nations 1 acknowledgi ng the debt , have .Paid in small 
part; other nations have failed to }.a.y. C'n:e nation
Finland-- has pa.id the installments due t his country in 
full.• (Cong. Reo . v. 78, p. 5.) 

It does not appear, however, that any further repor t in regard 

to t hese debts was t ransmitted t o Congress prior to the enactment 

of t ile s tatute. 

"I find no record of the ex;;>ression of any views in the 

Senate upon the meaning of t he word •default• when t he bill was 

under considerat ion, b.ut the matter was considered in the House, 

as indicated by the following excerpts from the Congressional 

Record. 

'Mr. BANKHEAD . Under this bi ll , l'rhat woul d be 
the s t atus of governments like England, that made a 
so- call ed "i;oken !)ayment," but has defaul ted 1n the 
main? 

1 Mr. McREYNOLDS, The President of tne United 
States , aa I understand i t , has he l d that they are 
not in default . • (Cong . Reo . Vol. 78, p , 6192 .) 

'Mr . BRITTEN , Does the gentlerr.an agree wi t.h t he 
gentleman from New York (Mr. FISH} t~at those gov
ernments which have made a small token payment will 
not be held in default by our Govern~-nt?• 

' Mr , JOHNSON of Texas . I am not eo sure about 
that .' ( Cong. Rea . Vol. 78, p. 6194.) 

• • • • • • • • • 

' 
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"'Mr. JOIDISON of Texas, Yes; the language is 
broad and comprehensive, but the question of whet 
constitutes 4 default is one that will have t o be 
determined by the terms of the original oontraoto 
supplemented by any subsequent agreements that may 
have been lawfully made.• (Cong. Reo . Vol, 7S,p, 6195 , ) 

11 1J.Ir . KLOEB, Since that time ne have beheld 
the speotaole of all these debtor countries, save 
one , either ·o.otually defaulting in the payments 
of ~he installments as they became due or making 
a so-oo.lled "token payment" in order to avoid the 
ugly word "default ", ' (Cong. Reo. Vol. 78, p, 6197, ) 

11 'Mr. BRITTEN, !.lr, Speaker, I am going to vote 
for this bill because I have, to my own satisfact ion 
at least, concluded that any nation of Europe in de
fault of any portion of it a indebtedness, interest 
or principal, to us is i·noluded ~n the intention of 
the bill, 

"'I realize that i n the fol lowi ng s tatement I 
am disagreeing with the chair man of the committee 
and probably with the ranking Member on this aide , 
but on page a in speaking about the i ndebtedness 
it says, "While such gover nment i s in default in 
payment of its ob.ligation or any part thereof, " 
I fail to see why England with a surplus this year 
of $1601000,000 in her treasury, or France , with 
countless millions of gold in her treasury, more 
gold in her treasury per capita than ne have, and 
governments of that type should be excluded from 
the provisions of this bill, and France is not , 
I realize, just because they made some insignifi
cant token payments on account of their vast obli
gatio!ll to us , 

11 
'If the State Department were to exclude those 

nations from the provisions of thi s bill then 
Czechoslovakia, Great Britain, Greece, I taly, Latvia, 
Lithuania, and Rumania ~ould be excluded because 
they have all made some small payment, 

' ••••••••••••••• 

"'My contention is that the St.ate Depart ment 
shou ld not act that way , nor baa it the authority 
to presume that because an infinitesimal payment has 
been made on an indebtednesa .of billions it takes 
that nation out of one class and p .ts i t into a _ 
preferred claoo , 1 (CONG. Reo . Vol , 78, pp. 6197-6198. ) 
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•Mr . »oReynolde waa in charge of the bill during ita conalder

atlon by the Houae and, there~ore, under the rulea applied by the 

courts in oonaider1ng such proceedings, his apparent view that Great 

Britain and other countries si~llarly situated were not to be deemed 

in default, is entitled to especial ~eight . 

"Moreover, the President, by signing the bill, participated 

equally with the Houses of Congress and his vieVT as to tho meaning 

ot words employed in 1 t is of groat significance. I cannot assume 

that he bol1ovod Groat Britain to be in default, within tho meaning 

of the word aa used in tho bill, in view of his express statements 
I on tho subject; and from auch informa.tion as I no;, have before me 

it would appear that Czechoslovakia, Italy, Latvia and Lithuania 

fall in the same category with Great Britain. I conclude, there

fore, that these five countries are no(1 at the present time, in 

default under the terms of the Act in questi"'n. 
I 

1 Beyond this o. specific ans'!rer as to Vlhat governments 1 poli t-

ical subdivisions, or~izations or associations are in default 

on their oblico.tions to the United States r.ould seem to require 

a survey of dnttl not i~med.iately av:11lable to this office, but in 

gener!l.l it may bo stdd, in tho \'lOrds oi the statuto, tho.t o. 

' foreign govcra~ent, poi1t1o!ll subdivision, orgnnization or nsso

oiation is in dof~ult 1 if it bns fnilcd 'in tho p~ymcnt of its 

oblig~tions, or o.ny part thereof, to the government of tho United 

Stntce, 1 o.ooordinB to its promise or undertaking to p~y o. fixet1 

amount nt o. dofini to time, unless such dofo.ul t has boon pos.t

ponod or wll.ivod in somo competent manner or by o. tro.nea.ction 

ho.ving th~t offoct in l'I.W or good mor!Lle . Should nny o.uthor1-

t.~tivll statement, in ho.rmony with this opinion, be issued in 

the form of nn o.dminioho.tivo dccla.ration t.ta.t n:>.mcd coun-

tries o.rc or o.ro not in de!nult, I should be inclined to follow 

it in oo far ao tho Department of Justice is charged 

with the roeponeibility of instituting prosecutions in cases 
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of violation, thereby removing misapprehension and uncertainty to 

those who desire to avoid conflict with the statutory interdic

tion; end should the auestion come before the courts it is rP.e

oonabl s to believe that they would honor any euoh administ r ative 

determination. 

•with regard to the statue, under the Act, of a political sub

division of a defaulting country when the subdivision ito~lf is 

not in default, attention is calltd to the f~at that whilP. ex

plaining the bill in the House of RPprese.ntativea, Mr. McReynolds 

stated that in such a case th~ politic~l aubdivielon, such as a 

city in a def~ulting country, would not comR wi thin the i nhibi

tions of the bill 1~ tbe city itsPlf were not in default (Cong. 

Reo . Vol. ?a, p.6200), I approve this view, not only b~cause of 

the presumption arising from Mr. Y.cRr.ynolds 1 explanation, but 

becauso a reasonable interpretation of the statut~ itsP.lf supports 

the conclusion that the default of a foreign gov~rnment would not 
' be imputed to a poli t 1 cal subdivision thereof, e . g •• a munici-

pality, so as to prohibi t the purchase or sale of bonds or 
' securiti es of th"' latter, if thH municipality is not it&Plf in 

default . 

"It has also been ..,skecl whether or not Canada, a member of 

_I the commonwealth of nations which compose the British Empire, is 

to be regarded as a political oubdivisicn of Great Britain. The 

question should properly be answered in the nPgative, and this 

conclusion was suggested in CongTeas (Co.lg, Reo. Vol. 78, p.6195), 

but it appears to be immaterial in view of my conclusion above 

stated oonc~rning the intention of Congr~ea as applied to thP 

obligations of political eubd1viaions. canada, I belinve , is 

not in default. 

111 (2). To what types o! transactions doPe thP Act apply?' 

"The Oommi~tee Reports (S.Rep~.ao and Pouae R•~t. 974, 73d 

Cong.) recite that th~ bill wee introduced following an investiga

tion by the SP.nate Committee on Finane~ and the r~velation thPrPin 

that 'billi ons of dollars of securities • • • o:ff~rAd for ,sale to thn 

Amari can pP.ople • werP. overdun and unpaid;tl>at 8alJI of thP'lB 'fapjgl bend& 

I 
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and obligations • • • wer e sold by the American financiers to 

make outrageously high profits'; and stated a purpose •to prevent 

a ·recux:rence of the practices which were shown by the investi

gation t o be little lees than a fraud upon the American 

people • • • to curb the rapacity of those engaged in the sale 

of foreign obligations • • • .• 

"This, I think, is indicative of a purpose to deal with such 

'bonds ' and 'Securities' and with •other obligations' of like . 

nature, observing the rule of ejusdem generia -- that is, obli

eations such as those which had been sold to the American Public 

t o r aise money for the use of the forei~n governments issuing 

t hem -- not contemplating fore i gn currency, postal money orders, 

drafts, checks and other ordinary aids to banking and commercial 

transactions, whi ch are 1 obligati9ns ' in a broad sense but not 

in the sense intended. It was obviously not t he purpose of t he 

Congress to disc.ontinue all commercial relations with the de

faulting countries. 

111 (3). \That const itutes a renewal of an existing credit? 1 

"Your Legal Adviser has concl uded, in the memorandum trans-

' ln i tted with your l etter of April 23d, that : 

"'It would seem that any instrument which woul d be 
issued for the pux·pose of replacing the ev.idence of 
any existing indebtedness would constitute a renl:)wa.l 
or an adjustment of an existing indebtedness. I! new 
bonds were issued to replace old ones, it would seem 
that such a transaction would be p ermissible . An¥ i n
strument given in satisfaction or extension of an ex
isting indebt edness would, it is 1-elieved, come within 
this except ion . ' 

"(n general, I apJ)rOve this statement, but obviously it 

will be a q.1 est ion of fact in each case whether or not what . i s 

done amount s in good faith to t he mere ' r enewal'· • • • of ex

isting indebtedness '. 

11 1 (4) . Does the Act apply to acceptances or time drafts?' 

11 Th1s question appears to be sufficiently answered by t he 

comments under Question No. a, suura. , It appear s proper to add, 

however, that such transactions must be conducted in good f a ith, 

i n order to be within the lav1, and not as mere subterfuges to 

circumvent ,its purpose. 
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" 1 (5) , Is the present Soviet Oovernscnt , as tno suc
csosor to prior governments of Rusoia, to bo regarded as in 
default, in vion of tho faot that no payment has been made on 
the bonds issued to tho Oovernnent of tho United States by 
the Keronsky O~vernment , on account of loans made to that 
Government by the United States during tho period of the war, 
the Kerensky Oovern~ont having been the irmnediatc predecessor 
of tho Soviet Government? ' 

"Tho pr ooeedingo in the House of Representatives indicate 

acceptance of the view that our Government regards the Soviet 

Government as responsible for the obligations i·nourred by prior 

Russian governments. (Oong. Reo. Vol. 78, p, 6192 , ) The posi

tion of our Government in this respect accords ~1ith acoept·od 

principles of internat ional law, as illustrated b}• tile following 

authorities : 

"Moore, Int. Law Digest, v. 1, sec. ?6 , quoting Secretary of 

St at e Adams (August 10, 1818) : 

11 1 No principle of international law can bo more clocrly. 
established than ~his:, That the rights and the obli gations of 
a nation in regard to other Strtcs arc independent of its 
internal revolutions of government. It extends ev0n to t he 
case of conquest . The conquercr who reduces a nation to his 
subjection receives it subject to a l l i t s engagements and 
duties tor.oard others, the fulfill ment of l'lhich then becomes 
his 01m dut y, t 

"Halleck, I nt. L..1.11 (3d ed.) v. 1, p, 90: \ 

" 1 Public debts, ;;hether due to or from the revolutionized 
State, are neither .cancelled nor affected by any cho~e in 
the constitution. or internal government of a State,' 

1'The same rule is stated, in substance, in Kent's Commenta

ries (12th ed.) v. 1, p, 26, and :l,n an opinion of At torney General 

Gr iggs , 22 Op. A, G. 583, 584. In connection .,ith, and in 

support of , these statements the authors cite 1 Whart. Int. Law 

Dig., sec, 5; Ball, Int. Law, (4th ed. ) , pp, 104, 105; Rivier , 

Pr i ncipes du Droit des Gens, I , pp, 70-72; United States v. 

MacRae , L. R. 8 Eq., 69; Vattel, Droit des Gens, liv I I , oh, XII, 

6 § 183-197; Grotius, De J ur, Bel. , lib II, cap. II§ 8. 

"Ttda view, in fact , was stated in Congress (Cong, 

Rae. Vol. 78 1 p. 6192) to have suggested the insertion 

of the provision in Sec. 2 of the statute excluding from 

i t s operation public corporati ons controlled by the United 

States , which are permitted to engage in the trans-

·, 

·, 
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actions prohibited to individuals and private corporations, if 
administratively determined to be desirable. 1, therefore, 
regard the Soviet Government as in default, within the oontem-

l plation of the statute. 

.. 

~ 1 (6) However the last question may be answered, can the Soviet Government be considered in default to the Government of the United States pending negotiations that are being had with a view to arriving at the amount of the indebtedness due from the Soviet Government to the Government of the United States?' 
"Bearing in mind what I have just stated in response to 

your fift~ question, I em aware of no principle of law under 
which a previously existing defaul t is waived .or overcome be
cause of the mere pendency of negotiations 'with a view to ar
riving at the amount of the indebtedness due, 1 assuming that 
there is any uncertainty in this regard, although, of course, 
the matter might be affected by the outcome of any such nego
tiations . 

" 1(7). Would the issue and sale in the United States of "scrip" or funding bonds in part payment of outstanding obligations be in vi olat ion of the Act?' 
"This question appears to present only a detai l of the 

matter treated generally under Question No . 3, and the same 
answer io applicable. In other words, such 1scrip 1 or 'fund
ing .bonds ' are authorized if issued in the bona fide 'renewal 
or adjustment of existing indebtedness .• 

"It is made unlawful, as I have said, •to purchase or sell 
the bonds, securi ties, or other (similar) obligations of any 
foreign government • • • issued after tho passage of this Act, 
or to make any loan to such foreign governnent • • • except 
a r enewal or adjustment of existing indebtedness.• The word 
'renewal ' needs no definition by me -- it is f requently used 
and commonly understood in banking, business and commercial 
transactions -- and the '!lOrd 'adjustment,' relating to aooounts 
or claims, has been used in our statutes since the formation 

of 
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ot the Government. (See the Act ot September a, 1789, 1 Stat. 

85 , and the Aot ot Karch 3, 1817, 3 Stat. 366), It is used, 

I think, in the sense of compromising or determining how much 

is to be paid, when and wh~rs, upoR· what· terms and the like. 

Thus an adjustment of an existing indebtedness w1 thin the mee.n

ing of the Aot 1a a~ lawful arrangement entered into in good 

faith between the debtor and the credi tor ~nich comprises or 

determines the amount to be paid by the debtor to the oroditor 

and it may include other details of composition or settlement. 

Respectiully, 

HOMER C'U'..MNGS 

Attorney General. 

The Honorable 

The Secr etary of State. " 

.. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

!day 5 , 1934. 

l!EMORANDU!.! FOR THE · PRESIDENT 

, I h , • 
..__/ 

' 

v r J ;CJ.,.Sr 

/" /IM~ ft.J,.,C 

I think this should, in the main, prove ve;y sa~is

factory since it shows that ordinary oommeroial trans

actions between this country and d!btor countries will be 

under no handicap. 

Necessar ily, the Sovie t i s declared in defau~t but 

even so, under Section Z of the Act, it will be able to 

engage i n credit transactions with us when the Export ~nk 

is prepared t o function, that depending on a debt agree

ment satisfactory to the President. 

The t oken payments heretofore made w1 thdraw, for the 

time bei ng, the count r i e s mak!ng them from t he default 

category, While nothing ' is said about t he effect of future 

small payments at maturity dates , i t may fairly be inferred 

t hs.t they could -not operate to further relieve default 

without practically nulli fying the Act. , 

LF-4-'{ ~~A 
~/de~~ ?:n----

/~ .,-/Jr 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

!.lay 16, 1934. 

~ dear ur. President: 

I beg to enclose an extract from a 

telegram just received from the Embassy in 

Paris reporting the fourth annual B. I. s. 

meeting, which was held in Paris !.lay 4th and 

attended by representatives from all of the 

t"enty-six central banks. I t ocCurs to me 

that you might be interested 1n noting the 

references made to war debts . 

Enclosure: 
Extract from tel 
from Embassy Paris, 
No. 367, !.lay 15, l p.m. 

The President, 

The White House. 

yours, 

\ 
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Extract !rom telegram !rom Parie, No. 367, May 15, 1 p.m. 

There was much intorm&l conversation on the 4merioan 
war debt queetion. Coneen~ue of opinion is that the 
Johnson Act and recent definitions and explanations from 
Washington have only contused the situation. It ie 
believed rutile to expect the debtors now to advance 
propositions to the United States in the face of the 
adamant attitude of Congress. Any offers which thei r own 
Parliaments would support would surely be unacceptable and 
the debtor governments do not desire to run the risk of 
sharp reaction from the United States as well as the 
risk of oritioism and dissension in their own countries 
that might ensue. Olay of the Bank of England told me 
that he thought we might be relieved if England defaulted 
completely and thus precipitated the whole question since 
no one of the present token payers or defaulters would 
pay anything if England stopped. He said that there no 
longer •xlsts in England the possibility of a year ago 
of offer ing a substantial lump sum payment or a long 
term settlement to the extent that the funds for the . 
latter could be raised through floating bonds in the 

' Unitea Sta tes. Ryti of the Bank of fi nland told me that 
he thinks Great Britain would not be willing to follow 
the f innish debt settlement as a precedent even if the 
proposed agreement is aooeptable to Congress. The 
general idea 1& that the President and Congress should 
either first get together and decide what can be done 

or 

• 
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or preferably that after Congr ess adjourns the President 

announce the reduction subject ot course to Congressional 

approval ct all war debts to t~enty per cent in paper 

dollars of the tunded amount. No distinctions should be 

made between debtors. Neutral observers think no debtor 

country could refuse to resume or make payment on eu.ch 

a basis. Furthermore, they thi~k that the President 

acting on his own respone1b111 ty and appealing directly 

to the country to help him end a hopeless tangle would 

have eu.oh support t hat upon reconvening Congress would 

accept his act even more readily than it did the Hoover 

WOratorium. Conferences and individual negotiations will 

be as tru1tlese now as ever. 
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.. , 18, 1916. 

wt ctoar llr . Proeldellt 1 

1 "-tr to ellolo .. u onraet froa a 

toli(!I'U ~UI\ I'Hihlcl hoe tile ....... ., l1l 

JIU>ll nperuac \be fo-rth aa11ual e. I . 11. 
I 

.. l\lft8, -.t\lOb ..... bol4 l1l PoZll .. , 4tll &114 

&ttlft4ec1 br I'IPI'IIeftta\lYIB froe all of \bO 

tWIIItr-ot.a 0111tral balllle. I\ oeoure to • 

\bat rem alpt be lntoroe\14 lll IIOU"'f t11o 

:reforenooo •cte co ...:r 4ebto. 

Enolo .... ol 
o:.\not bo• toltt;no 
f:roa ~ • ., Po.alo, 
lfo. MY, tAr 1!, 1 P·•· 

Tbe Pr"lcllllt, 

'l'be Wblte lfouoe. 

O:WPIBJ'B 

' 

• 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

June 4, 1934. 

~ dear Ur. Presi dent : 

' I L 
,•r 

I have just received the enclosed note from the 

British Embassy with respect to war debt payments. The 

situation is summed up in the final paragraph stating 

that "while suspending further payments until it becomes 

possible to discuss an ultimate settlement of inter-

governmental war debts with a reasonable prospect of 

agreement, they have no intention of repudiat ing their 

obligations, and will be prepared to enter upon further 

diacussion of the subject at any time when in the 

opinion of the President euch discussion would be 

likely to produce results of value". 

This note is to be rel eased in London for publi-

cation in the morning papers of tomorrow, June 5th, 

and accordingly I am giv~ng it to the Press this after

noon for publication here tomorrow morning. 

/i;;:_,~~~r 
The President, 

The 17h1te House. 
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S1r, 

11.111 T I 811 BIIIIJ.& S Y, 

'IUSIHMO'l'O~ , J) , C, , 

June 4\h, 19~. 

In thot r nntc or Dooember Le t , 19aa, 

81a ~aJeaty•e ·ovc~nw•~t c ave a full ~t~tement or 
the r e11.11 cln a "'H CIJ oonvl nao!i t nt n th£ t t h f> ox \ atlng 

ayaHm :>r i n b"~-c;..>vurnmonta t .,,..,. (.c !:> t oblt ,;atlo~>a had 

bro,ke n down. Tlle :r poLatotl ou ~ t ho d l r reron co be tween 

~hoaa war de1.1 t o t>ll,..o tiona a nd nor 10al C?ech t op"\'at1ona 

t h oy a bowed bne e~onomle 

L-npuc s 1 D.tl Uy or "'a " Ll.J t:o t~aef.er:J o~: t ne aeale r e

qul:•ocl D)' tnou obll.;a t 1 c .'la a nl'l t t•c :Ueu t r oua etrec t 

"blcl~ <Ul] t"l>r t 101' at ~c~:~p t to dt> 3 -) tro J l d lave on tl'a<'le 

one! p:olce a. Tt:ol )' ~ ·., .Aa :~:od t h l,l s oc r l f lcGs ~n1ch tl '1e 

- rltl ac oil~ i~n hod w: ' c In t tu.e me t~ tt r nnd th& 1n-

j ua t lco or t.he d J.t eronoo b et10oon t he l 1• t u;:d ' ••e. 

se tt.lemc•U !Ul.d tt.o~ !lcoordod t o oe ., ., r d eo t ore . .'l'toy 

eoncluc!e<! t " t ·• J'GVIt: l on Ol. t ne vx' ;< tl~e oettlome .,ts 

wu oeeer: t J.al 1n th t ln tort.at• o! worl d r ov l vaJ. and 

t ho y urgeo biw. t r ur t t1 o1.' ~n:rcnon t01 e b.o 1l tl b e J'OSt; oned 

~ndlnt,: llu e• n rov' a 1vn . •·t t nr. t tLct t hOll e1nce 

oc ou.rred bas led his :·nJ 6oty 1a - ovornot>nt l r• ~h.e :'o lted 

•' 1 'lgdQ.'1 t o clumt:c t be ~1•"" t!tey then expreoaed . 

2 . '.l'hnt t he proaunt aot len:cnt l mpo&ea u~'On 

t ue pe<~i-l e o£ t~e Un l tod 1 :~gd.oa a burden wt~1ch ls 

b ot t. UD.reeaonub le 1n 1 tettl r lUI <! l 'lequltaL lo I n re l Dtlon 

to/ 
I' b e 'lOftJ)UI'Ab \e 

Co•·de ll lu ll , 

~ ecr ol.u y or t a t e <' f ~ ~~· n l ted 1 ~ntea , 

ao ·Hnt:t on, 0 . (. . 

-- ' 



\o tbo \Hobont~ aeeol'\le6 to otbor OOWl .. lM • :r .,. o l.oarl~ 

OOetl f POIII \110 toUowl "4 t1.£11l'OG • 

Tn ...... , or ct. • r aclvaneoa totalllnc 4,rrr,ooo, ooo doll.an! 

»-JIIellh tou l.U .IIIl 8, oa6, lOC, oo,J 4oUon l'Uivo bea n aiU1e " "' 

t o d a .. lly 111 :aa j oO" J · ~ ..1vor n•nt \o 'M '1nltod llt.atu 

Uovort~aeru, Yo t ctoca l t o ttloao s-JlliOIJllil ana nomloal llllOIIDt. 

or t ho 4oot otl l l o~~~tana1ng oa a t. J~n• l~th, 1~!4 , aa~n'• 

t o 4, 71:1, 'IBf> , Q.) dollar s , 

keanwblle 1n Pocpoo t o! war advaneal t o t all1no 

6 ,'1?3,1 -0 , • ll~ dollsr a .i.4e lly t flo ;;o1 tl4 f>~tll ovorn::~ent 

tO o t her l;;\U 'OPOall •JoVOl'1lJIIOOt l , lddl'~&io s-yMn~O IIIIUSO Up 

t o <lA ta PO~nt bo on l y 67e,& .. o, .J'.l J 4ella ra . l'bu• thouah 

tho •aT ad~anoao t o ~boo~ o t bor Jovor~n t• oxcoco by one 

~uartar t•w o•1'1aocoa llltJd• \.o Hto !ln1tod .Unsdom, "•;;.,.,on~• , 

~U< ~o :;,~ the · ·nttod 1· . .-.:o :z; am.,..mt to t t.l'OI T.! ::>eo '" '"' ~~he 

' a l. ~e-el • ta ttU il'tYiirM>O it 'laO l'liOOl V.:J t l'OID thOO.O O':;htll' 

0Wf! l'8 , 

Jll tllo Q~ .• ar band II a j ao t y•o .ovcr nmo t ~r• 

cl'oiHiloro • • ooll 111.8 c oot ;:ra t.n r-esrect or t.boao 1n bflr-

4,1l'l'! , i:' • , ' dollar• l'I'Ot< !;be ul~f!Cl tatoo , thoy tho:aol•co 

cndo war advonooa ' o \bo a l l i.111d ~oYI~tnto to~lll~ 

£l,llv~, ·o , >VU (f , B)C , C ~. J 4olla l'a at ptu.•l . ·rtJollo l oQflo 

wol'o ral a oe by 11 • • Jo•t1 '• .oYor:~,.nt f l'az tn• ~ouplo ~r 

t t li Ill~· ·~ 1r!OtL.oa and ct.o &tl.ll!J.ILl l.o.t Cir " a t t ,o ;oe :.)n, ll!ld 

ovontWt. l l y t.no~ r oa )O l Cal rotiOYJ'IIant , •u•~. lrt t h01 abac co 

or Jif'IJIIIO'\ to II)' <lob t a r ..,uV.'I'nQ\Onta, bo lliOC OU t or tho 

f18Dera l t aJta l.lon or ~ •<>lr own p• ovl o . In :.· u Nll j>tCt 

~be/ 



'n• poeltlon or t he United ' 1aadoa 11 pr• cl eelr e lallar 
' o that or t ne Dal t e4 State1 1 

r tat .. ba'll reoe l•ed very noetantl al 1"'1'11• o U • tJatn u the 

d-• •U• obu·a•• l nvol•ed, 1.11 11teje1t7 ' • OoYernaen ' b&ve 
bad to . .. , t he do.eetio chargee ot •o• l r ••r l oan• \o 
ellled aonrnaent• 1n tull, ae t he y ban pald ovu ~o 'be 

UD! ted &tete• Uoverncent a ll that ~ h•J neve received both 
f ro• war debt. r.nd '~>IJ' l"l l'&ra~ lone, anti t hey lu ve i n 

edtli t1on pel d nea r l 7 •• •ucn a~aln out or the i r owo re-
eouro••. 

lt t he ~nl ted &tate• r eel t he b ur den or their 

war ~vanoea o f lO,O&O , OOO, ~J dollare , a~alnlt v~lcn 

theJ have r oeelved 2,703, 000, 000 do lla r•, bow much 

heav l er l• t ho burden or t ne United ~inado•, wbl oh 

with one t bl~ of t he popula t ion of t he nlted ~ tate• 
hal had t o ~•et t ho ru ll ch1rgee on ita wGr a lva noot ot 
7 , 8 00, '>0<1 , lOu do llo.ra " \ thout &n)l net reeel0 U as • l:\ot 
t.llGBe c hars ••• and hae ln a udition ~Mde lar g11 pa1111on h 
out or 1tl own re•ourc•• on account or i to war debt to 
tho Uol t ed Statoe. 

!lone the lee•, c o:>V ll'loo4 tb• ~ 11ny roa l.lmpt t on or 

pa)'IUiote on \.ne paet :Jcale o•1ul • no~ ou~ ln tena tr.r 

t he •orld orh l e 1Ul •1 llll.;ht provoke r tnooclal and • conOIIl.c 
Chaos , H ll aJee tJ 1 8 Oove r NI:ent bave aUI J; onded t~elr 
cl&liU on t he ' r d e' tore l n Lhe llOFO t•u• \. • s ene!'al r e -

v t eton of thll l l u tc:J'•i>" VC I'tHillfii~O l Ob llga~ l one lfJa:l be 
otfecte~ In the ln tereet o f #Orld r ec nver.r . l:u t 1 t 

woul~ be l mpoae lb le tor t n• • ~o conte•pla te • o1tuat1on 

In wh lch t h• y • ul 11 bo called oo to honour 1n f ull t ne lr 

••I 

.. 

' 



, 

• 

... 
.. , ebUptlollo to othoro while oontlnul Q& t o ouop .. d 

aU ~· tor,..,_.,, ot •r obll&d l OIUI chao •• ttae.. 
:s. \'be lapr.-.-•• wtl.lob baa hkon placo l.D t:bo 
budjsolar7 ol&uaUoa ot '"- Ualto4 Xlng.S.. l o no •01 la
Yal l~at:oo t bla oonol•olon . Tbi o lapro .. aont lo duo Oil• 

U"ly 'kl •IIProoodontod eaorlno .. ...So bJ t:u pooplo or 
ibla OOUWJ. 81aoo ~o wu they ban boon .. nrLDa a 

burden or ln .. 'o ioclAoao uounU~:~g t:o appr os lmatol)' 

&e, ooo ,ooo, ooo <•o. ooo . ~oo . ~oo Coll••• l •• £1'' (860 
dol l ora ) poP boe4 or tholr popula,1oo, about ono rtt tb 
or wnloh POpPOOOnto oor loano ~dO t:o &lllad gofePDmenta , 

tboy baYo balanced tbolr bu4Qot and owon rool1ao4 a our
plua by t bo pelotu t proooeo or Po4uc lng ospondlturo and 
1nCPO&Olng ~t1on , ~OJ' f l t tOOD )'OaPO tboy boYO bOOD 
pa;rlng taxattoo on a oca l a f or w't lc'l 1 t woulll 'oo bard t o 

t lnd a parall e l oleo~oro. Dur i ng tho wbolo or t h lo 

porlod tho buPdon or tAll& t100 hao b OOO blghoJ' tn t ho 

t'nttad !rlngd011, and tor a conaldorabh part or the 

porlo4 t:w l co aa hi gh aa ln tho Un1 t od Sto too, l ncludlng 
all Podoral, Stat:o and local taxation . Tb1o taxation 

&~~~ountt~ to cl.ooo on one quarter of t he .oaUonal 1n

OOIIIO baa aggra• a t od t he dopr .. aion ower a l ong porlod 

and t ho noooooity or aalntalnlng an •PaT or unoaplo;rod 

rooul tlng 1'ro111 th la d opr .. eloll hao oonotituted a tor
aidablo problo~ t o t ho na t lobtl rtnancea ••or aloes tho 

•r ondod . Xe t tn order to reo toro t be m t lcnal crodi~ 
l n l GSl t ho people or t bo Onl t ed <:l na<lolll aocoptod rurt.~er 

and ho&f)' l noroaooo Ln taxaclon, aooompanl o4 b7 r \ 0o70U8 
control or e&pond\turo, and cuto 1n ae l a rleo and 

allon ncea/ 

... 



al lo~ua ea or all k lo48• and 4eeptte a ll t heae Deae~r•• 

t he budge t woul d have a&a ' n a bown a 4etlc1 t l a< t 1••• bad 

1t no t boen poca l ble to e ecuN by t he con vcl'elon operation 

carrie~ t nrougb 1n 1039 a r eduo• ton In t he r ate or l nterua t 

pa14 on a lard• pro pOl' t1on or t ho 1·ubllc debt . 'l'hls re-

4uo tl1on ~ eoabled to • Juty •a •OYernma nt to re.llllt a 

part or the ~ergeney oac~ t tt cea l~poeed l u 1J 31 and t o 

r estore pert or t be c~t• on ealarlu and t h e • no l o cut 

ln IUleaploym~Rt a llo• ncee, ~~~• oot~tlnuanoe ot· wh1c ,... 

1mpoe ln8 a eevera etrMln on t ho nAUonn \, oonaolence. It 

wou l d have been a Gl'O .. act of e <>Oi.al l n,luetlce t o hO'fe 
' 

dented t hl R relief to the poople o! t 1B eountr1 tn ordQP 

t o pa;r war 4ebtP to t he ~r.lto<l • t.atea wt.1le au e "endi-tg 

WIU' de •> t payot~ntll tl~o ~o t l\01 l'nl tod ~lug<lom. 

•• ' ut alLt:ou_~ lr. 1a deeirt~.Jltl t!u;.~ t t.c in ter n!l l 

budde tlll'.' J)(lcHI •·n o!' thle colllltr ;· e t,~;ull.l ot IJe 1111e

undcoret.ood ,lt 18 roal •y l rrtllovrmt t t ile quas tl?ll or tn ter 

aov.,-rumenJ.al Je llt , ~~o ; &-j'lO en~ o ; • :c t. ha e t o b~t rela.te<l 

to the balanoo ol' t.l'nt!o con~ no~ t • L-.o volume of l n terna 1 

rovcmue . ru.e 1• ovcn-:os o. t•,(c n ' to4 

01ace 1r ~ol.l;~ru o- ' ..;ol • 

/ 
,~~: a r e uter11ng 

o.r 1ca hsve to he 

t o pa;7 , t • o ~e · , rc , ru:t; uum eve> llnole t'l sterling wo.1 l d 

t':'ans for e·.ou=>t3 ?: r.~.l1> "11o"n1~uao ""'u l <l cu; ltB lmmedl&te 

offoot on.:o. 11 8 ..... d €! j,r octa'l.l•J,\ o! lltEll'll n.,. a,.a tnot t •I!> 

d~llar , wt.l~ ll.e t e o.Ju• L ' " oV-l ' •t:uO<• t underB tanQ wou ltl 

not be <II) lie t ow n t wl ~~ t t<O 110~0 tar, L .,u,, '" bh e nl tod 

.nl l o l a l o," r~·· ~u( LotGl•Doltlonal 

tra nef na/ 
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')4 Jo. c. 

COHfiDC:P'l'I6L 

The Honorabl e 

The "-Hta%7 or Stat., 

11u btnston. 

I have the honor to thank you 11101t gra tetull)' 

tor eend1J1G me a oop;r ot lllr', Clrew' • deapatob on 

.:ovt ot- J epaneeo r elatio!ll. no. 670, d&t.d Tolqo, 

1-'o'brv.&J')' a, 19:54. , 'l'hie admirable deape.toh hae been 

ot crea t Yalu. to me, and I truet that tbe Department 

wlll oont1nue to f'oMraJ'd to me a1m11ar dOOUJIUinte. 

To •:to. Grew'o olear eats.n.te of the a1tu.t1on 

I oan add 11ttlo , Tho doe1elon u to war or poaoe 



---
,,..,..rero would Ill 1topo811ttle wUt.ou ' 1 '1'14 l oal altera

U on 111 Coh o ooo olllo pollc l oe o r \110 Oa l\ocl &ut ... 

"-;,.on~ ot 4ebta itopll .. t ba wUI1ngD081 ot t ho C1'141tor 

to aocapt &oo41 and eerv\ ooe our t t e l ont t o cover t ho 

clebto duo CO b1a OYil' l ftd l b0¥0 ' hi 8 0 041 &ncl l ll'Yl Oeo 

and t o ••~• 1t poae1b l e 

ror tbo Un1, ed Btatea to raea l vo pa~ot o r tne l r elet.a. 

1t 100ul d bo neenea.ry to et tect a ooraplot e reveraal o r 

t ho eal a t lng ra vour able baleace or trade between t ho l r 

c ountry and t be root or t he eor l cl. t n t he oaaa or cbe 

tin! ted lt1ngclooa t bo bolaaea o r trade 1e bee vH y uro r n our e 

ble, end t ··e ba laa oe or eooou.nt- la not ouch t oo t J 1a 

~J••tT '• Oovarnman t c ou l d oont .. plata ' b e t r anator or 

any auba tan tla l eum e cr t••• t ho oxcbango. unt oaa l t wet 

et:J:ufleM nted b1 I Q"l vaha t r e ool pta f r oa ~ht. f ol'e l go il ec h 

I r t nl e wor e done e t e rltnr,, wo ul ol IIO L 

"" afroctoe'l l>y the ~aynonte to Aaerlc a , but tn~ burdun 

' c:>unt rlen , t '.aroby llS ~ a ve:t,,. t :.u pr e aen t orle l o, • ••1ch 

lt I s t.he o'bj e ct o! 0~1:11 tho l.inl t~d t a Lua nn<l 111 

?<a. Je a t y •e OYcn' 'llOOI\~ t o a l l eY1a t e . 

b . Tbu e LhA qu~a uoo or tllt rltlab war debt 
i 

l$ onl r a part or t~ e l<ler qu eatlon o~ l n ~er-6'vornme~tel 

o~llget l ono reeul tin~ r~oQ the ~orld · ar . AI baa a l -

r ua<l:r be en po ln~ed ou t, ~!!• lln1 h tl 1ng<lom, will h l t 

on: a a. deb t or t o t he ''n l ted ~ ta t • •, wae l t a etr a ore<H tor 

f or l a.r_e r amoun t • f r om ~ra.Ae t , I tal7, and o t her ex-

4ll 1e~ <owe r • 1n reo , act of wer d oDta , an~ t hea• l n 

•. 



_,_ 
'-n are Oo-4N dltore wUto th.e Vnlt•d UJI&"- et 

oe...-, 1n reopoo\ or ••Fara•t oae. Tb••• tn ~••·soYera

• •o'-1 4tbu, •• otah4 l o ti>O ~rlUeb ao\o or Dn •bt• 

ld, 11111, aN N41oall:r 4U'teru• fl'oa •-Nlal 1-

P&ll14 b:r tortlj~n &OYIP-U M \bt .a~!lrth toP pl'o-

War 4obll are nel\btP pro4uott •• 

DOl' lelf·U•IIlda t lnjs, and the unoatuNl \l'alltfel'l N• 

qu1r•d tor t ht l l' pa,_eat wou l d t nvolYo a general oollaplt 
ot nor .. l interna tional taob&AC• and orodJ t operetlont. 

Tbe A4alnlt,Pitloo of t bt United Sta••• uadeP rrot1~t 

HooYtP reoosnlttd thla r ae' and lnltlatod a MOI'atorlua 

on ln ttl'•goYtJ'~tntal pa,aante l n lQ~l 1n order t o avart 

an lttae41ate oollapae . Cut tbt aor•••rlua of l Qal oauetd 
anotbor oh• ll6• 1 n t ho e1 ~ uatlODJ 1 t !!'A de an:r reeu.pU on 
or tbo pro-eaiatln..; ropal'a tlon and wer debt nltltman tt 
lcpooelblo, a nd t ba ravle l on or Poparat ton• eabodl ed l n 

t be Lauaanne Agreement ••• a ado oubJeot to oonc l uaioo 

o r • eubeoqut nt asrot mont tor the revte lon or war dt btt . 

6 . ~t .... 'Ill t t he•• raeh ln Dlnd t hat ·• to 

~joe t y ' • Oo•ern.ment e pproaohed t he United !> t a tea ~.overn

llent ln r: oce- uor, 111:!2, and ;1\e United ~ tatco ;ov erne~to\t 

1n t belr note ot Dee~~•• 7tb wel eoaed t ce1r euggeot l on 

tor a olo•• exaoll1nat1oJ\ be t,.r an t he ""~ eoun~rlou of tho 
" ho h e \l.bj oc t . Af ter thl o el!chan.;e o! no toe li la J.a juty •o 

·:o•erncen~ 1 ald t he l:utalaent due on t'eee»bot" l5tb, 1.11:52, 

l n got t1, eJC pl elnlr..., thot t n '• ~:r111ont was not t o be re

~ardot1 • • a r oeu•ptlon ot t he annual pay&en t • onntem~luttd 

by tbe extattna agro~o . t , and tbet It ,.. . .. 4• btoauao 

there had no~ been ttme !'ol' dboua~ \on wtth ro t;ard t o 

tbat/ 

• 
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that agr .... n• •o \aka place, and beeaa.e t he Unlt .. 
S\ a\ea OonrnMJ\' bad etatad t bat l n thatr op1n.1CIIl ouob 
a par-ent woul d a r .. t\r lncreaaa the proapec \e ot a 
aatt otac\ory a ppr oach t o the whole probl .. . In aooorda.nce 
wltt• the &l'l'al!ll•ant \han - de, d h cuoatona took place 
t lra\ l n t he e prlng and l ater l n t ba autu.n or laat rear 
bat .. en rapraaant at lvea ot the •wo countrlaa, and Hla 
~&jaatr'• Oo.arnaant a ppreciate the a~tba,lc ~e• 

1n whloh t heir repro a en t& e t •e• •••• 11a tailed to, .Bu t on 
bot h ooeaalona lt waa round l mpoaalble to arrl va at a . . 
oattl..,ent aoceptaoh t • t lle t 010 Oovartu~>onu l n r ace o t 
the unprecedented Ot8t< of YOr ld e conoale and (lnanc l&l 
ooo~l t1oua. Accor dtns l r the d11cuaalona ware adjourned 
nnd on June 15th , a nd lleee.,ber 11 t b , lP~, Ula "a Joatr'• 
Covernman~ aade token pa~enta l o acknowlertJaen t ot t he 
debt and tbe Freatdaot expreaaad the personal vt c w ~~at 
ho would. not rc.;ard tot s l!a Jeaty •• C.oYtMUJeot •• ln - -
oera ult. 

7 . 

. ovornaant ox.,raaaa:~ t ":elr readlnesa t o r eeuao nouotl1tlona 
,on tho general queatlon when~ver, aLter con•ultg t lon wlth 
~· rreat~ent, l t a1ght arpe~r that t hle coul d useful l y 
be dooe, and 1a • aJasty •a uo~ernmenL aro ~la~ ~o noea 
t •:at tha , r e s i dent 1 • tUa maaeas a t o Cort..r ees on June let 
h.LI a saln a t&tad t ha l each or tba deo tor :1o n r" n n ba con
cerned baa tull and t ree opportuntty to dlaoua• t b ls 
pro'tll aa wl t h t ho Oover n.,en t of t~1a lin l t e-' !" t o t ea • 1lut 
unt r tunataly raoent event• he• a a~own ~DI~ d l acuaalona 
on tn. whol e quaat lon wl t~ a v1e11 t u " fina l aeli tl•• • n t 

euno t/ 



e1reuae\anaeo a te ~•J••tJ' • Oo•••a..ot would ba•• bean 
qul to ..,.,..ad ao Mke • r ur \ber J141:JIHD\ on Jllne 16ah 1 n 
aokDowle~n' ot t he deba an4 wt tboo t prejudtae t o ~alP 
r1glla acaln to pra .. nt t he oa .. ror tta "a4Juea-a, on 
t ile aeeu~ptlon ~ba t the7 woul aga t n ba•e r eoe1ve4 the 
r rea1dent 1a 4ael.ara tlon ttoa t he would not eonlldaP tbea 
ln default, !lleJ undera t and bo .. • •• that In eonaa,uenee 

ot reoont laa 1alat1on no auoh d .. laraa1on would no~ be 
poaalblo, and lt anh be t ile aaea abe proaedure &4op\ed 
b7 co va &l'e•••nt 1n 1gaa 1a no l oaaer praotloable . 
a. Kla • •Jeatr ' • GoYern.ant are ln t act raced 
wltb a choice bt t .. an only two alteroattvea, f1a., to 
pay t n ru11 the au. or 262 , 0~, 000 dollar• •• ae t t orthn 
t n t he c ... uol ontlon rrom t he Onlted ~ tate• Treaourr, 
doted ••1 211tb, oJ• -to ouopand all. l nterb paJ!ften t e ~ondt~· 
n Ctnal rev1nlon or the oett lamont, whi ch baa been dalnye rt 
b7 ann ta beyond t be cont rol o: t tte two lloYUMitHI cu . Deer l7 

" •• ~ ~•1 ro0 ro t t !•e ctrcwutancaa whlo1 !laYtt ror ct4 t b.eLo ~., 

talce ouo n doci llon, h 14ajeol:y •a oo•nrMant : eel t hAt 
t hey r.ould not oeoull1o t he r oe ponal . 1\lty or e doptlns a 
c · urae wh1oh woull ~ov!Ya the ·~ole a;ra t•• or inter· 
gowernm~~tal war do~ r. ~~r-ente. 

Ao ~.lroad,;r polt'l ted out t 'le r ~rau Jpt l m ot tull pay
ments to t he rnt~cd Lotes w ul~ noceaoltate a corraa· 
J•OI\dlDU du'l1and b,y ·la &,t oatv'a uovarn,.an t r r o"l t~oo t l' own 
war da ~ tore , it .. wo-..1<\ be" r o- crastl '.ln ot tho condt tlono 
whlab ex•atad ~rt )r t the world cr\a l e and war e l n a 
lal'ga llla&aura raaponelbla ror l '· Sucn procedure 110Uld 

tb.row/ 

' 



th• o• • jO~abell ln~o t~ .uropoan areea whl ah woul4 

baYe r tuaoe la l and ooonoalo .. perouootone OYer all rt wo 

oontt oon to and ~ult pootpono 1n4or t ottol7 the cbanoe• 

or world ••••••P7• 

II . ooor41ng l)' ·•h llaJeUJ'• 0oYOJ'1lllen t are 

Pel11otanUy oo11pe1lal1 to talco t na onl y other oour10 opea 

t o t boa. but t heJ wt. t. t ~ r ottorah that, while auoponding 

turtbor P«Jaonto until i t booo.oo pooalble to dloouoa an 

ul ti=ate ool~lemont o l n tor-~oYaroaontol war deb~ with • 

roaooo&blo proa~oet or ~creeman t , tboy have no i n tention 

or Popudtattns t heir obll&otl ona, a.oc1 will bo prepal'04 

t o enter upon rurtber dlaouoa lon or t bo aubJoo t a t any 

tl2o wbon l n t be opi ni on or tho <rao l4a.ot enol 41oouoolon 

would be l l ( el)' t o pr duce Peaul t o o r •alue. 

I have tho honour to be, 

:tt. t o bls h .. t cona ldnretlon, 

t tr, 

Your «:.ool ObocHont, 

buable eoru.nt, 

( fOI ) R.C . f.IND.• Al' 
• 
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THE WHIT E HOUSE 
WA8HINOTON 

j}J, • "'· -'•'"r 

J\ulo 13, 19:34 

t:r. Chopin, or tho St ate De1'4rtltont, 

broueht t.heso 1n yoatordey, th1IL'<ing t.ho 

Proaidont r.ould bo lntoreeted 1n it. Accord-

lnclY, one co:-y "'"a put 1n the Prosidont•o 

.. To 'lend .. ,.-an . r thou;I)It that you m1cht 
• 

be 1ntoreste~ In ht1v1nc tho other cop1oo. 

' 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Di vision of CUrrent Information 

June 13, 1934. 

Seven hundred twelve (713) editorials, represent
ing all States, with the exception of Nevada and South 
Dakota, have been used in the preparation of thie re
port. 

The editorials cover the period from Way 1 to 
June 11 , i nclusive. 

Br1t1ah "Sunshine Budget" 

Current interest in the War Debt problem was first 
aroused by the announcement in the House of Commons 
of the "Sunabine Budget• which showed a aurpl ua of 
31,000,000 po~da sterling. 

Reaction to the Johnson Sill 

Reaction to the J ohnson Bill has no doubt surp,rised 
many people . Only a few years ago the statement, 'Pay 
all or take the consequonoss" , woul d have aroused en
thusiasm throughout the country, but it is now regarded 
as "bad business" and 1s givlng way to a strong ton
dcnoy to save as much as possible f r om the wreckage. 
Yost of the editorials which were non-committal towards 
tho Johnson Bil~ represented judgment suspended to see 
if the • tokens" r.ould bo any larger as a result thereof. 
Yany of these may now be added to the list of those op
posed to the Bill. Furthermore, many editors favored 
tho Johnson Bill bcce.uuo they believed 1 t would oause 
the debtor nations to make the "'tokens' as big as we 
oleot to aooept in exobe.nge tor the name of ·• defaulter '". 
Some of these may now also be added to the opponents 
of the Johnson Aot . 

Reaction t~ the President's War Debt Year-age 

The War Debt messaoe was favorably received in all 
ooctiona of the country, although some editoro voiced 
disappointment because the President did not recommend 
somo definite action to settle the debt impaosc, Some 
of this disappointment may have been ceused by the fact 
thut t he President gave them little or nothing t o shoot 
at. Others ot the disappointed ones expressed the 
opinion that the President, unfortunately, could not do 
otherwise, because of domestic politics, than to sign 
the Johnson Bill and to follow it up wi th his message 
to the Congrees •. 

General Attitude Toward the War Debt Problem. 

An overwhelming majority of the editors of the 
United States, while admitting the justnbso ot our 
position, bcliove that tho war debto will novor be 

paid 
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paid in full and that we ohould, thorotore, endeavor to reach aa good an agreement as possible at tho earliest poseible moment. 

This general attitude roprooents all ~indo of opinions. A small number are openly sympathetic with tho British attit ude, partly because ot tbe Johnson Aot, and apparently believe that tho British debt ohould be scaled down. Some believe that tho interest ratoo are too high and that we should concentrate our efforts on the recovery of the principal, charging t ho interest ott to experio.nco. Other editors apparently believe that tho war debts are nothing but a source of international friction and should bo either cancelled or ooalod donn and that this ohould be done at onoo. Tho opinion iB also voiced rather widely, especially in the southern Statoo, that there can be no economic recovery in the United States without similar rocovory throughout the world; that this recovery can only be brought about by increased world trade; and that thio increased trade oan never be brought about as long as we drain Europe's wealth in the form of war debt payments. Whatever the various opinions may.be, they all point in the same direction: Tho debts will never be paid in full and it is our duty, therefore , to eave as much as wo can from the wreckage of the original agreements. 

The following is a recapitulation of the various categori es of opinions:- 1·~--

Numbor of Number of 
Editorials States 

British Announcement of a Surplus: 

Urge payment to tho United States • •••• 
Reaction to the Johnson Act: 

Fn.vorable . ............. 0 •••••• 0 , ••• , • , 

Unfavo:rablc • ... , •.......... , ...... . . . . 
Non-Coami t tn.l . ......................•• 
Regret Attorney General's decision 

against RusSia ...... , ... , .. o o ••••••• 

Reaction to the Preoident 1s War Debt Kes
~: 

Fuvorable or applaud the President • • •• 
Un£avorablo or dieappointed ••••••.••• • 

General Attitude To!arde War pebt Queotion: 
Debt pacts cbould be reconoidered or 

rev1 sed • ......... , ... , ... , , . , , ... , , . 
Opposed to revi eion .................. . 
Non-Coalllli ttal . ...•. o, •..••.•......•.•• 

ao 

27 
155 

37 

5 

94 
31 

257 
39 
21 

14 

14 
40 
18 

5 

33 
16 

40 
as 
14 

Attitude 

. . 

; 



Number of Number of 
Editor1nlo Stateo 

Attitude Tor.ard Britiob Note: 

Unfavorable to Great Britain •••••••.• 
Favorable or oomowbat oympatbetio •••• 

TotoJ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 713 

Editorial reaction to British surpluo . 

13 
1a 

With the BDnounoemont thnt Greo.t Britain had not 
only br.lc.noed her budget but· h11.d a eurplus of 31 ,OOEJ ,000 
pounds , a number of Amorico.n editors urged that the 
Britioh pay the Juno 15 debt inatdlment. The Albany 
{N.Y . ) TDIES- UNION and the So.n Antonio {Tcxt·.o) LIGHT 
took their hats off t o the Right Honorable Josiah 
Wodguood, who told hio colleagues in the House of Com
mons that Britain ohould pay her debts in order that 
ohc might "look America in the fnce• . The Fo.rgo {N.D.) 
FORUM oaid that t he Amcrioen peopl e would hnvc been 
more pleased if Yr. Chomborlain h~d indicated thnt 
thought 11eo being given to Britain' s indcbtodnose to 
tho Uni ted Stetes, oopeoially ln view of hio report 
that Brit ain now loado tho 170rld in export trade . The 
St\lt Lnke City {Utah ) TELEGRAM oayo "Now, with 31,000,000 
poundo nc 1>. ourpl us, r.ith 129,000,000 pounds in gold 
nnd 171th 11,000,000 on hend for a~ents, may we not 
be pardoned for o::ondering just ho\7 much John Bull r.Ul 
want to ht'.vo on ho.nd before he remits something on 
account to Uncle SrJn.• 

The distribution of the editorials is no tollor.o: -

Aritnnsoa 
Ollllifornio. 
Colorado 
Meoonobusotts 
!.linnoeotn 
!.lonto.na 
Now Hampshire 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

• 

Now Jerooy 
New York 
North Dckotn 
Tenneaooo 
Texan 
Utah 
Washington 

2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

Toto.l 20 
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REACTION TO THE JOHNSON BILL 

Favorable . 

0~ the editorials whioh favored the Johnson Bill, 
most were rather lukewarm in their praise. Tha Washing
ton STAR neferred to the application of the Bill to 
Russia end said that it would strike most Amerioens 
as only right end reasonable that until some sort of 
agreement had been reached, no further American o~pitei 
should be made available to Ru;,eia. The Fresno (Cal.) 
BEE is laudatory and says "Thanks to the efforts of 
Senator Johnson •• • • no matter how gullible we may 
prove to be in swallowing European propaganda • • • , these 
welching debt ors are going to find their raiding parties 
on t he American Treasury encounterihg the stone wall of 
the law. " The Pittsburgh (Po.. ) POST-GAZETTE observes 
that it is time to apply to the debtor nations the spur 
contained in the Johnson measure. "The Jobneon Law pro
hibiting American loons to defaulters should add much 
to the probability that debt payments will be made 
June 15, or •tokens' as big ae we elect to accept in 
exchange for the name of 'defaulter• . • "The Johnson 
Bill,• according to the Pueblo (Col.) CHlEFTADI, •points 
out that Congress hae awakened at last and refUses to 
let American citizens be preyed upon in the fUture by 
foreign nations in collusion with big bankers. • Hearst, 
in his syndicated editorials which appeared in all of 
the Hearst newspapers, says "Congress a few weeks ago 
laid down a perfectly reasonable proposition. Passing 
the Johnson Act, Congress declared that any dishonest 
nation may default if 1t wants to, but defaulters cannot 
bore~ow any more American money. 'l 

The Johnson Bill wo.e upheld by editorials as follow: 
California l Massachusetts 2 Colorado l ldichigan a Connecticut l ldinnesota 1 DiStrict of Columbia 1 New York 5 Illinois 1 Ohio 3 Iowa 1 Pennsylvania 5 Kansas l South Carolina ~ 

TOTAL 27 
Unfavorable, r 

While 27 editorials favored the Johnson Bill , 155 1n 
forty different States viOl·ently opposed it , The Minnee.polia 
(Minnesota) JOURNAL eaye that , while the Johnson Bill may 
have "hidden merit", 1t is deplorabl e as salesmnnship. 
A~n salesman, Uncle Sam 1s kicking in the shine a prospect 
that had promised to be one of hie best customers. The 
Washington (D. c.) POST says that the Johnson Bill ore a ted 
an awkward dilemma and conflicted and interfered with 
policies which the Administration thought it expedient 
fo follow. The Baltimore (Wd. ) SUN says that a veto of 
the Johnson Act, accompanied by a concise statement of 
what every intelligent man knows about the conditione 
governing payment of international obligations, would have 
spared Mr. Cummings and the State Department muoh dreary 

and 
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1n the PU' Raat will be -.de 1n 'l'oqo, -t lloeoow. 

It u wq bellet tbat o.l7 a ...,_o1au- or Sntet 

terr11:or7 will drift tba !oYiet 1Jiii10D to -· I 

l!lllat oontllla wqaol1' • "-f'ore, to .-part1ng tba 

QproaheM~ of' Moe• 0111. 

(1 ) 'l'ba laedftoa of' the SoTlot Goft~nt, with

out ezoept101l, bella.. that J apc1 aftntuall7 will a~ 

t.ck the SoTiet 'Oti101Lo ~ bella.., liiONOnP, that 

Japan 1 a obJaetlft will be per nent OOC\U)at1on -t 

onll' or tbo l.la-1 time I'Po'rtnoee but abo or all So...,_et 
• 

tal'l'ltory ... t or Lake S.!lcal and tho Lena Rlnr. 

Certain pUbllototo, lncl.\liUns Radek and Bakbar1n, 

and •~ s1Dor of'f'!olala 1n cloao touch with tha 

Comtntern, are loao peedml.atlc the the SoTlet of'f'1-

core and d1plomat1ate. ~Y cling to a tenuous f'a lth 

1n tlle !;J'OWth of the cOI!'IIINniat movement in Japan. 

Both Radek and 13ukllar1n havo tol d mo that, 1n addition 

to cOIIIIll\lll1at worlcera, a t lerust ono-ha1f' tl10 profeaaora 

in the J apiUieae un1 nra1 tlea and school a . are now aecNt 

mambera of the cOIIIIII.IIUet pU'ey. r cannot, of couree, 

eatimate tho value of tbeae atatemen to. 'l!he7 were, ho ... 

ovel', made to mo 1n t ho course of intimate convoraatlo~ 

nth avory appearance ol' f'rankneaa. Ra&lk and Bulcharln 

bolleve that 1f' war can be del-:r-d for a few 'J8al'll a 

aoelal upheaTal 1n Japnn may not bo out of tha queotlon. 

They pretend to bollovo that tbe ultlmato solution or 

t!lo ::ovtot-Jnpanaoo oon!'l.ict will be a cc~at .:r
omd a cCftm!D1 at Ruaala JMrchl.n[, bend to hand to com

mmlso China. 

( 2 ) Al. tllow:h 
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and distaateful labor. •Ruosia1 s resentment over the John
son Aot is not surprising. The Soviets can hardly be 
expected to reconcile this measure with the friend~y w9rds 
and kindly gestures that attended the Litvincff mission 
last November •••• • Japan will be the more provocative 
because she feels that Russia and America are alienated•, 
according to the Richmond (Va..) IIEI8-LEADER. •American 
trade with Russia is crippled because of our wholly in
defensible attitude toward Rusaia·ls debt to us• 1 says 
the Usw York POST. Speaking in general terms, ,;he Saint 
Paul (Kinn.)· DISPATCH says that the Johnson Aot is an 
unwise restraint on restoration of international trade. 
"Not only does the Johnson Aot put a damper on the prospects 
of reviving our sunken foreign trade", a.ocording to the 
Charlotte (N. 0~) NEWS , "but it exudes a puzzling inoon
sistenoy. The Kinneapolis (Kinn. ) TRIBUNE says that the 
Johnson Bill and the Attorney General's opinion do not 
improve diplomatic relations and only foster retaliation. 
"There is little to be accomplished under the Aot that 
could not have been obtained by other means•, according 
to Oolorado Springs GAZETTE, • and the mere fact of · the 
enactment arouses resentment.• The Syracuse (N. Y. ) POST
STANDARD says: "The Johnson Bill •••• • reaches a new peak 
in unadulterated dumbness.• The Youngstown (Ohio) VINDI
OATOR says: n Ins tead of making another token payment on 
June 151 it is now likely that the British will default 
and thereby reopen the whole subject for discussion. Per
haps this ia what Hiram Johnson wanted •.• • • although hi s 
past record makes one believe, with Sir John Simon that 
he is merely irresponsible." The washington (D .O.~ POST 
says that the Johnson Act was equivalent to inviting a 
default and brought tho debt controversy to a bead in a 
way that cre:.tes a great deal. of ill feeling and produces 
no funds . The Dallas (Texas) NEWS says that from the 
beginning it hcs held that tho Johnson Act was foolish and 
unworthy of the Americ~ Oongress, The Washington (D.o.) 
POST, observing that tho Britioh default Will be grateful ly 
followed by our other debtors, Finland alone excluded, said 
that Senator Johnson 11 may take pleasure in considering 
that tho maladroit, bungling way in which the problem has 
~sen settled is all of a piece 11ith the ineffable 'stupidity 
rti th which it has been handled by Congress throughout •" 

·"The war debt issue could have been settled amiably •••.• •, 
according to ths Syracuse (N. Y. ) POST-STANDARD, "Now the 
prospect ie that it nill be a thorn in the side of inter
national comity for years to come.• The ~aeeage of the 
Johnson Act, according to the Oharleston (8.0. ) POST has 
caused the Russians to resume l!ee.vy buying in Germany: • It 
certainly will not help the war debt situation 1f "e force 
nations that still recognize their obligations into a 
position of default lfith those that have already repudiated 
them", says the Manche,ster (N. Y.) UNION. 

unfavorable reaction r1as voiced by 155 editorials in 
forty states, ae follows: 

Alabama 
Arizona 
Arkansaa 
OalHornia 

I 

2 
3 
1 
s 

Oolorado J. 1 
Oonneotiout 5 
District of Oolumbia 7 
Florida 3 

Oecrgia 



Georgia 
Idaho 
Ulinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
lo!assachusetta 
llichigan 
lo!innssota 
!.!iss is s ippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 

1 
1 
.a 
7 
1 
3 
3 
1 
4 
9 
.a 
4 
.a 
5 
5 
.a 

New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New .loleltioo 
New York 
North· carolina 
Ohio 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
Texas 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 

Total 

1 
.a 
1 

27 
2 
5 
3 
7 
3 
4 
6 
1 
5 
3 
3 
3 

l55 

Non-oomm~aJ. attitudes ~awards the Johnson Act, 

Twcnty-sev~n editorials as listed below, referred to 
the Johnson Act in general t erms but were non-ooomtital as 
regards their opinion of it , 

Alabaoa 1 Montana 1 Calif .:.rn ia J. New Jersey 1 Florida 1 New York 1 Illinois 1 Ohio 2 Indiana 3 Pennsylvania 3 low a 1 South Carolina 2 Louisiana 1 Texas 3 llassaohusetta 1 Washington l Michigan a Wisconsin l 
Total --a'? 

Reaction to the Attorney General ' s opinion regarding the Johnson Aot, 

Five newspapers voiced the opinion of the Galveston 
(Texns) TRIBUNE, which is ~s follows: "The chief regret 
• • • •• is that the ruling d~atroya al~ that the Administrw
t ion has done t o open up tho vnst Russian markets to t he 
United Stat es. " 

Te:xna .1• 1 
Ohio l 
Wisconsin l 
Arizonn l 
Cnlifornio. 1 

' 
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EDITORIAL OPIIION OF TJ!Ii PJU:Bli!I:liT 18 WAR pJ:BT MESSAGE. 

ra.vora.blo. 

"President Roosevelt baa follewed the only oourae 
open to him politically in discussing the queetion of 
war debts. He baa reiterated hie earlier stand, that 
debtors who are in difficulties would bs listened to 
with sympathy by our aovernment.•---uew York HERALD
TRIBUNE: The Houston (Texas) POSt says that the whole 
troubled war debt problem is brought out in the opinion 
with oba.raoteristio Rooseveltian determination. The 
position of the United states is clear. The next move 
is up to the debtors. ''President Roosevelt is wise to 
indicate in diplomatic manner hie understanding of the 
situation and ita causa. It is obvious that collection 
ie impossible while our former Allies aot in agreed 
accord the role of deliberate default . •---Rookford (Ill. ) 
REQISTER-REPUBLIO. The Phoenix (Ariz. ) QAZETrE says 
that Kr. Roosevelt is to be commended on his stand and 
bas the backing of the American people as a whole in 
maintaining hie position. The Charleston (W. va.) GAZETTE 
and many other newspapers defend the President against 
the attacks of a British newspaper which termed the 
President's message a.s a "Highwayman act• . "President 
Roosevelt's message to Congress", said the Scranton (Pa. ) 
REPUBLICAN, "on the foreign debts due the United States 
was the beet expression that has yet been uttered on the 
question; as it was a most sensible and patriotic re
flection of Amerioa.n insistence on the justice of our 
claims as creditor at the same time that ne are willing 
to-meet European honesty of intention with appropriate 
generosity. • 1 In brief, the President let it be known 
that this country did not view favorably the diversion 
to a.rmament of tax funds by foreign governments owing 
the United States large borrowed eums.•---Nor. Rochelle 
(N.Y.) STANDARD STAR. "President Roosevelt ' s statement 
of the American position on the war debts oould not have 
been fairer to the debtor nations or more in keeping with 
tbe national interests of this country.•---Columbia (Chig) 
DISPATCH. "The President used no saccharine words in 
dealing with the war debt issue. His anxiously awaited 
message t o Congress made positive and lucid the rigid 
attitude tthich the American Government proposes to take, 
a.nd the President spoke the sentiment of a preponderant 
section of the America.n people."-Charlotto (N.D. ) 
OBSERVER. "A document of strength, of sincerity of 
logic that ca.nnot be denied l'' ---Wichi ta, (Ka.nsae~ BEACON. 

9~ editorials from 33 States, as shown in tho follow
ing list, arc outspoken in their praise of tho President's 
message on war debts : 

Alabama 1 
Arizona 1 
Arkansas 1 
Colorado 1 
Connecticut 5 
DiatriotofOolumbia 1 
Georgia a 

Illinois 
Indiana 
Kana as 
Kentuoky 
Louisiana 
Kaine 
ltassaobusetta 

5 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

IUobigan 

,. 

., 
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lliohigan ' 
llinnesota 5 
Wiseour1 3 
llontana 1 
Nebraalta 1 
New Hampahir e 1 
New Jersey 5 
New Yorlc 6 
North Carolina 5 
Ohio 6 

Unfavorable . 
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Oklahoma 3 
Pennsylvania 6 
Rhode Island 3 
South Carolina ' 
Tenneaaee 2 
Texas 7 
Utah 1 
Virginia 1 
West Virginia 5 

Total 94 

"It would appear to be elemental that an illl!l2sdiate 

and genuine mutual effort should be made to rewrite the 

debt pacta ••• •. "--Providence (.R. I.) JOURNAL. The 

Washington (D.O.) POST, in commenting on this question, 

says that the •seeming inability of the President to make 

any constructive advance towards settlemolft ie an uncom

fortable reflection on hie ability to disregard politics 

in facing a relatively simple economic problem. • "The 

President ' s message on war debts • •.• • is disappointing, 

It does not put us sullstantially 'forrader' in dealing 

with this grave problem.•--waterbury (Conn.) REPUBLICAN, 

Onl~ thirty-one editorials from sixteen States voice 

any opposition to or disappointment in the President's 

message on war debts, and the expressions of disappoint

ment In practically nll cases wore eo weak that they 

might well have been classified as non-commital, The 
distribution of the Unfavorable editorials is shown 
below, 

Alabama 1 
Oal iforn1a 1 
Connecticut 1 
Delaware 1 
District of Columbia 1 
Florida 1 
Illinois 1 
llaaaachusetta 5 

llichigan 
New Jereey 
New York 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode leland 
Washington · 
West Virginia 

Total 

1 
3 
6 
l 
3 
3 
1 
1 

3r 
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GENEUL ATTITUDJ: TOWARD THE lfAR D!BTS QUESTION. 

Debt pacts should be reconsi dered or revised. 

"If President Roosevelt could get even a promise of 
11 , 000,000,000 dollars over tbs course of the next fifty 
years ... .. be would be caking a superb bargain, •-
Holyoke {Mass, ) TRANSORIPT, . 

"There is only one we:y out and that is to empower 
the President to deal with tho problem and work out the 
readjustments that are imperative if our foreign trade 
18 not to dry up. 11- Ashoville {N, C, ) CITIZEN. 

'' At the present molllent we •stand to lose everything, 
If we oan redeem fifty percent from our .hard-hit naighbore 
..... it woUld be an admirable solution to a dengsrous 
deadlook . "--Rio~~ond {Va. ) TIWES-DISPATOH, 

1 It woUld seem that a oo~~~promise could be reached 
by which claims could be paid on a reasonable ba.Bis, •
Kiam.t. {Fla. ) HERALD, 

1 Tbis may be the year that Americans will screw up 
their cour~ and faos the facts about war debts. •
Canton {Ohio) REPOSI'TORY, 

"Failure to reach on early settlement , •• •• may cause 
a change in Soviet pl ena ot>J.ling for large purchases in 
this oountry, 11 -New York JOURNAL OF OOlruEROE, 

"It is still possible that the Gordion note of wnr 
debts may be out by renewed negotiations, "-Boston {Knss . ) 
GLOBE, 

"President Roc:e uvelt bas again made i t plain that tho 
door is open for ony nation th,ll.t wishes to approach this 
country for discussion of the debt problem, 11-Soginaw 
{Mich. } NE:WS • 

• some observer s are of the opinion that the President 
now regrets hie aoceptanoe of the Johnson Ao t ••• • • •--
New York JOL~NAL OF COYMEROE, 

"That the debts will .;ver be paid in fUll no one be
lieves, . ... J.P'nat the Johnson Act is not the last work on 
the war debts may bO ta.klln for granted, "-Philadelphia, 
{Pa. ) ENQUIRER. 

11 Thc-....;h the public 1s strongly opposod to a oompleto 
surrender to the debtor nations, particularly those who 
have blandly defaulted, there is every reason to believe 
it woUld welcome an arrangement v1here?Y the debt prinoip&t 
could be salvaged,,_. .. The pyrAmiding interest charges 
can well be chargea off to experience , •-Naahvillo (Tenn. ) 
TENNESSEAN, .. 

1 It is certain that tho terms of the orlsting fmding 
agreements are not going to be carried out, , . .. It woUld 
seem better to undertake a Candid re-examination of the 
whole q~.estion of 1nter-All1ed debts. • - Galveston (Texas) !1EWS, 

"As 
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• As 10118 as eo w oh uncertainty exists as to tho~ teme 
of final settlement , the present depression will drag along 
until in desperation the nations will get together and melts 
a f inal oompromies , •---oallas (Texas) NEWS, . 

"The question of war debts is complex • • ••• It oatia · 
for meet Of11eful negoti!l-tfons and. diploma.tio handling ..... 
Le t us proceed Wi th as little demons tration of ill feeling 
as posoible, • ---Troy (N. Y. ) TIKEB. 

"Unless this count ry meltea sol!lS concoaaiono in ad- . 
mitting goode 1n_pay,mont of debts, there is almost no 
likeliliood of collecting anyth1ng. "---Fl1nt (Mich. ) y?URNAL. 

"If ~. Roosevelt can neat from the augus t Senate a 
latitude ••••• which will enable him to carry on pointed · 
and direct negotiations with the representatives of debtor 
nat ions , tho tangle mny assume a different comple.x, "
Greenaboro (J<. o. ) ;rewa. 

"If Prea1dont RooatJvolt comas by a settlement of the 
war debta 1 it will be a glorious t r ibute to h is statesman
ship and to his wisdom • • • • • If Ur. Roosevelt evan can 
eliminate ~hie diplomatic cul de anc, he will have accom
plished a triumph for better to.ternationnl relnt 1ons , •--
T8rre Hnute (Ind. ) TRIBUNE, 

0 A common sense aettlecent of the whole problem on 
t ho ~1o of oond1t1ona as they are today and with n 
propo:r rega:D4; f nr the vitlwpointo of all ~Hmcomed would 
not only remove a source of 1rri tati on but would help 
toward world rooovery. 1-Rochtlst.e r (!I . Y. ) IIEl!OORAT ond 
CHRONICLE, 

'l!le distribution of tho editorials favoring recon .. ." 
Bideration or reVision of the debt pacta is shown below. 

Alnbama 3 
Arknnsns a 
Cnlifo:-nio. 8 
Colorado l 
Oonneotiout 7 
District of Columbia 5 
Florida 4 
Georgie. 3 
Illinois 4 
Indiana 5 
Iown 4 
Ko.neae 5 
Ktmtuoky 3 
Lou1&1o.ne~ a 
Kn1ne !!. 
llnrYland a 
ll~eenchuaette 19 
lliOhigan 11 
111nneeota 8 
111aaiaeippi 1 
111aaouri 5 

Kontana · 
!lebraska 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New York 
North Oarolinll 
North Dllkota 
O" io 
Oklahoma 
Ortlgon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Isl.and 
South Onrol1na 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Virginia 
Wnshington 
West Virginia 
WiSconsin 
Wyoming 

Total 

4 
2 
z 

16 
38 
13 

3 
1.a 
1 
2 
6 
9 
4 
8 

13 
9 
5 
l 
l 
a 

257 
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Oppoaed to revision or reooneidsration o! the debt paots. 

"Ae long as we oontinue to look like a perennial easy 
mark, we will get no satisfactory debt settlement with 
Europe. •--Walla Walla {Wuh. ) BULLETIN. 

"Onder international procedure, governments are 
held responsible for the obligations of their predeoeseors 
•••• The Soviets oan make a debt settlement or they get no 
oredit.•--Yanohestsr (N.H.) UNION. 

"What Europe owes ue is the full amount, interest 
and prinoipal .•••• wpat Europe oan or will pay may be a 
different matter. 11--San Francisco (Cal.) CHRONICLE. 

"The United States should tread carefully before 
granting any extended crddit in the way o! loans to 
Russia for any purpose whatsoever."-- Troy (N.Y.) TIMES. 

"The question can be settled but i t must be on our 
terms. •--Newark {ll.J.) STAR-EAGLE. 

"The debts were incurred honestly and honorably, 
and the American people expect the money to be restored 
in the same !ashion."--Huntington {W .Va. } ADVERTISER. 

The distribution of the editorials opposed to the 
revision of the debt paots is shown below. 

Arizona 1 
Arkansas 1 
California 6 
Colorado l 
Conneotiout 1 
District of Columbia 2 
Georgia 1 
Illinois l 
Indiana l 
Louisiana l 
Maine 1 
Maryland 1 

_Massachusetts 4 

Non-commi tal. 

>lioh1gan 
lllssiasippi 
llcbraska 
!lew 11ampsh1re 
New Jersey 
!lew York 
Ohio 
Oregon 
South Carolina 
Utah 
Virginia 
Washington 
Wisconsin 

Total 

l 
1 
1 
1 
3 
3 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
~ 

Ot the 712 editorialP examined, only twenty-one are 
non-commital toward all phases of the war debt problem. 
Generally speaking, they merely observe that "it now ap
pears that the debtor nations will not pay anything on 
their indebtedness to the United States •1• The distribu
tion of these twenty-one editorials is ~hown below. 

Arkansas 
Illinois 
Kansas 
llaesaohusetts 
lolissouri 
J.lontana 
Nebraska 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 

North Carolina 
Ohio 
Rhode Island 
Texas 
Virginia 
Washington 
Wisconsin 

2 
1 
2 
l 
3 
1 
1 

Total---al 

GENERAL 

/• 
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GENERAL ATl'ITUDE TOWA!U! THE BRITISH liAR DEBT NoTE 

Unfavorable t o Great Britain. 

Twenty-one editorials from widely separated parts 
of the country wore unfavorably disposed toward the 
British var debt note. Some say that t ho move was started 
over a year ago in oonoort with France and tho other 
natione of Europa. A tow editors sse in Britain's 
action a "debacle of British honor" . Others s ao in 
the British action a cold deliberate at~ompt to plaoo 
tho oost of tho ~ar upon the American taxpayer. The 
BEACON-JOURNAL of Akron, Ohio 1 calla tho Britleh 
action "thinly masked repudiation ." 

Favorable to Great Brit ain. 

On the other band, fifteen editorials are either 
openly sympathetic toward the British arguconts or 
place tho blame for the British action directly on tbe 
doorstep of Senator Johnson. In tbe latter case the 
Americ~ editors say that the Johnson Bill made it 
impoesiblo for Great Britain to escape tho stigma of 
default unless t he total amount duo was paid in full . 
This, they say, Groat Britain was not able to do . 

Prepared by: 

Walter A. Foote 

Approved: 

M. J . McDermott, 
Chief, 

Division of Current Information. 
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TH~ UNDER SECRETARY O F STATE 

WAS HINGTO N 

Augus~ 30, 1934. 

Dear Kr. President: 

In accordance with your request, I am 

sending you enc1osed a brief memorandum con

taining a number of •war debt solutions• 

which have oeen lying in the files of this 

Department. There are, of course, many 

other solutions which have been suggested, 

but the ones enumerated in the enclosed memor-

andum seem to us the more worthy of oonsidera-

tion. 

If you would like us to explore any of 

them further, please do not hesitate to let 

me know. 

In this connection, it occurs to me 

that you might be interested to have before 

you 

The President 

The White House. 



a 

you a report of a conversation between 

Ambassador Bu111 tt and lo!. Geor ges Bonnet, 

which Bull1tt sends us under data of July 

14th. 

'· 

I 
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<al .Utiboa£b ~ u u.u.- ao &......- ~ 

opiA!ca u '- lobe -'-~ --.tatF ~ -· ~ S. 

~CII!NIIle 41ow 1 • ot op1a1oa .. to tbe ._ .. ~ 

.TQe'• at..U. 'f~ ...S tba Aftq -ldar tM 

7 ,. ,_. 

TNne-SJ.'bel'lazl RaJ.J.roed u tba 110at -s-t tuk ~ tM 

Sortet 'tiD1oa. 

Llt'rtlan, with 1llbca I haYe 41aouaeed the queatloD 

J11aD;1 t,_a, 'belJ.ewa that Jt~~ 1d.1l DOt a t taak tbla 

apPiJig 01' ••--r. ne bopea to negotiate a J)eMehl 

nttl-t of the Chineee Eastern Ra.1lw;r queetlcm. 

S!.Dce he bu -.14 to • that the eale ot the NJ.J.roed 

to li•DObulr.lo would coaatl tute ~ fFto recognltlou ot 

the got"etwt or that terr1 tor7, I abaul.d DOt b a .ur

pr1aed U, 1n order to keep Japan quie t , he ahould IU)• 

cord t'ull recosni t l on to lolanohukuo, 

Solcoln1.kov, who ia DOW 1n clulrga or Far Eaatell"'l 
' 

affaire 1n the ~.oviot Fore1an Office, and KaraldlaD, 
, 

the leacll.ng l:ovlot ~t on that area, esre• that 

J apan will not a ttaak thle apring 01' .,_,., Tbof 

belln-e that Japan will ompl07 tho ~t aJ.x IIIOJltba to 

extend her 1Dfiuonoe 1n llor th Chi.Da and KonsoUa Ulll! to 

conaolldate her poe1tlon 1n Uancbuzo'1a, 

( :5) Prepara t l cma !'or Will" 1n the Par East are be

ing pushed tdth all poe a1ble s peed. t'forlc on tbe double

traolctns of the ~e-ll&l'ta:n RaUroad baa pl'Oe;reaeed 

all wintel' i n eplte of phydoal d1t1'1oultie!• r.'Ubalartnee 

are now beJ.ne prod- s.n the soY1et Un1on 1n auoh cr
t1tlee that Voroahllcrt baa u aured lliO that he 1e -
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/ DEPARTMENT Of' STATE 

OFFICE OF THE ECONOMIC ADVISER 

. August 23, 1934. 

li'AR DEBT SOLUTIONS 

Proposals :fox solving the war debt problem gen

erally present, s ingly or in combination, the following 

bases: 

{1) Rearrangement of annuities and reduction or 

elimination of interest . 

(2) Lump sum settlement. 

(3) Deliveries in kind. 

( 4) Interposition of financial machinery to 

facilitate payment thxough commercial credits . 

I 

Rearrangement of Annuities 

The present debt settlements are i n the form of 

ennui ties, generally 62 in nu111ber, providing for the 

repayment ?ti th interest of a princi pal ·wuount established 

a t the date of the agreement (generally betwe8'll923 and 

1926) . The principal so established included amounts 

representing unpaid interest from the date the debt was 

originally incurred. Retroactive application of all 

payments to principal account would permit the establish-

ment 
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ment of a new principal amount now owed which, if per

mitted to be paid wiohout interest by a series of 

annuities, would gr eatly decrease the cutst~ding debt 

obligation and, in most cases, the amount of tho 
' 

current scheduled annuities. In the case of some 

counorieo with ascending annuities (France and Italy) 

rearrangements on th~~ ba~B into uniform annuities 

would not o:.xeatly r educe the present scale of payments 

for the next few years. 

II 

Lump Sum payment 

A natural way of disposing of a long ser ies of 

annuities is t o settle the obligat~on cy a lump sum 

payment approximating the present value of the annui

ties at some agreed on rate of interest, but with some 

concession by the cred.itor i n view of the advantage 

of ca sh over the hazards of future annuities. In view 

ot the size of the necessary lump sum payments and 

the impossibility of transferring t hem 111 thout upsetting 

the foreign exchange market, such a settlement would 

normally depend largely on t he pubiic sale of securi

ties of the debtor for dollars in the United Stat es. 

The ab sorptive capacity of t he American i nvestment 

market for the securities of the debtor government 

would 
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would be a limiting taotor. 

III 

Deliveries in Kind 

Inasmuch as war debt payments have been alleged to 

involve transfer difficulty rather than oudge'tary impos

sibility, ~Y suggestions have been made tnat the right 

be given 'Che United States Government to draw upon the 

debtors for payments in kind. In so far as such sugges

tions would merely me~1 t hat transactions ~hat will t ake 

place anyway should be paid for by special arrangement 

between governments rather than through the normal opera

tion of the exchange markets , they would leave t~e 

transfer question unchanged. However, suggestions have 

been made for transactions out of the ordinary, such 

as the provision by the deb'Cors of raw materials to be 

held 1n stock in the United States against war or other 

emergencies, and plane for stimulating additional tourist 

travel of Americans in debtor coun• ries with special 

arrangements of a clearing nature to assure that these 

addi tional payments well! mnde available in dollars to 

the United States Treasury. 

IV 

Interposition of Special Oredi t !Jachinery 

Uany suggestions have been made that the debtors 

pay 
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pay in their own currency into a fw'd in the Bank for 

International Settlements for temporary invest ment or 
I 

manipulation by t he Bank and eventual transfer to the 

United States in dollars. It is assumed that the funds 

could thus be used to great advantage in i mproving world 

economic conditions and that t hi s in turn would facili-

tate the gradual transfer to the United Stat es . 

Combinations 

Most schemes advanced combine t wo or more of the 

above bases , apparently because proposals dealing with 

payments in kind or banking manipulations seem difficul t 

to advance as a defini te sol u t ion assuring payment by 

Europe of a series of 50 annuities averaging about 

S400,000,000 dollars each . Many of the best-spDnsored 

suggestions are those, generally vague, which would 

provide for the establi shment of an international 

financ i a l fund i.n the Bank for International Settle

ments to be ma."lipulated by the Benk a s trustee wit h 

ultimate transfer to the United S•ates. 

One or two rel atively recent suggest ions may be 

mentioned: 

Shephard Morgan Prooosal 

Ur . Morgan proposes that w~ accept f r om our great 

debtors ( this "auld probably be Grea t Bri t ain, France, 

Italy 
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Italy and Belgium) marketable bonds representing 10 percent ... 
of our tot al claim against them, that all our debtors should 

be required to pay into the Bank for International Set

tlements sums up to the amount of two years scheduled 

payments, that these deposits be re-lent to the debtor 

governments by invest ment in tneir short-dated negotiable 

treasury bills , and that the Uni ted States be aut horized 

to draw on the deposit of a given country only when for 

three successive mont hs (or in total for one calendar 

year) the balance of mer chandise trade between that 

country and the United States becomes adverse to the 

United States. When such withdrawals have taken place 

the debtor country shall restore the deposit to the 

original level. Based on 1933 trade figure s , this 

would mean that we could continue t o collect from eight • 
SlolB.ll countries representing generally our relief debtors 

(Austria , Czechoslovakia, Greece, Hungary, Finland, 

Latvia , Lithuania , Yugoslavia) whi le the principal 

allied powers,' debtors in respect of pre-Armistice obli

gations , wou'ld pay 10 percent of their present i ndebted

ness and accept a contingent obligation t o resume pay

ments t o the United States during periods when thei r 

normal balance of trade with the United States may be 

reversed, a s by war purchases by the United S•ates. 

This 
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Tais suggestion is probably relatively close to British 

1dea.s. A fuller statement is attached. 

International Ourrency Proposals 

In addition to suggestions that debt payments be 

used to establish an international fund in the Bank for 

International Settlements to be used to facilitate trade 

by investment in commercial credits or to be used ae 

a currency etabil1zation fund, suggestions have been 

received that the Bank for International Settlements 

invest such a fUnd in gold, silver, eligible commercial 

paper and secured obligations purchased in the open 

aarket (or, according to one proposal, in gold, silver, 

copper , platinum, tungsten, manganese and tin) and shall 

issue its own currency notes secured on tnese investments. 

If such notes could be made legal tender at least for 

the payment of debts expressed to be payable therein, , 
t he notes might circulate as an international currency. 

Provi sion would have to be made as t o the metals and 

national currencies in which •he international notes 

would oe redeemable. Presumably they would not be 

made redeemable until several years after the initiation 

of the so heme. 

EA: FL:LEW 

( 
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Shepard !!organ Debt Suggestion. 

Abbreviated from letter of July 35, 193, , 

My principal purpose is to discover a method of 
dealing with the war debts that shall at ones recognize 
economic realities and preserve as far as possible the 
interests of the United States as creditor. I do not 
propose oanoellation or even the r eduction of the obli
gations owing to ua. I do propose that the conditions 
under which payments on the debts are mads shall parallel 
in an economic sense the conditions under which the debts 
wers contracted. 

Thsrs are of course only three means of payment , -
shipment of gold, delivery Of goode and services, and 
obtaining Of fsetting oredi ts. . •.... . •.••••.••.••••••••• 

o 0 0 o o o o 0 o 0 0 o 0 o o 0 0 0 o o 0 0 0 o o 0 0 o o o o o o 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 o o 0 o I 0 

.. . ................. ........ ............. Counting out 
payment in gold because of its insufficiency, and pay
ment from the proceeds of new credits because of their 
temporary quality, we are left with onl y one feasible 
means, payment in goods and services. But this means 
in turn ie subject to severe limitations , which can 

be 

.. 
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be defined moat readily by observing the economio oon-
di tiona under which the debt was incurred. Our trade was 
immensely in our favor; that is to say, our exports of · 
goods were vastly larger than our imports. That this 
vast flood of goods oolild be received without ruining 
the industry and commerce of the borrowing countries was 
due to the fact, of course, that they required more goods 
than they themselves 1vere able to suoply. The repayment 
of the debt s can be mana~ed satisfactorily only under 
similar conditione, that is, when we require many more 
goods than we ourselves are able to supply. 

Such conditions cannot be created artifically. No 
one would seriously propose that we deliberately check 
production in order to make a market here sufficiently 
large to absorb yoa.r in and year out foreign goods to 
the value of our exports plus interest and amortization 
payments on the debt . Yet in substance that is precisely 
What those persons demand Without realizing it WhO insist 
that fUll payments shall be made punctually according to 
a. pre-arranged ac.hedule. This does not mean, however, 
that payments are impossible or that the debts must be 
cancelled. It means, rather, that payments must be so 
arranged as not to check our production or flood our 
markets. 

. For conditions favorable to receipt do and can arise . 
In the first place, notwithstanding the effort s made to 
prevent it, war is still an eventuality of wllioh 1ve must 
take account. Should we becor.te engaged wit h a.ny first
class por.er, we would require goods an&munitions much 
in excess of our own immediate capacity to su~ply them . 
1'/e ought then to be able to draw upon the resources of 
our debtors in just the same way as the ~lies drew upon 
ours. To permit the abandonment of the debts because of 
pas t difficulties W1 th collection overlooks the advantage 
they would have for us in a.ny such ultimate contingency. 

But it is not solely to serve as a war chest that 
the debts should 'oe preserved, nor does war provide the 
only condition under which we can receive payment without 
impairing our own comr.aerce. . ........................... . 
At this moment the Central West is suff ering f rom a 
dought which. promisee a major disaster to growing crops. 
Due to the surpluses carried over from previous years, 
the country will still be able to ~eed itself from 
domestic sources until another season. But sn ould the 
drought reappear next year and a second short crop result, 
wo would doutless then have to look to abroad for some 
part a.t least of our foodstuffs . In such case the condi-

tiona 
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tiona would· be satisfied under whioh we oould receive 
pay·ment on the debts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.. 

Finally, it is noteworthy that trade relations as 
the)'" actually stand between the United States and many 
of our debtors would permit payments to be made without ' 
embarrassing our own production or commerce. In the 
calendar year 1933 eight out of sixteen debtor coun

tries exported more goods to us t han we exported to 
them. It is more than a coincidimoe that the onl y 
coun tr)'" that 'lias oob;b inued. tp · . - · . 
meet its obligations was one of the eight. Though 
the lat t er comprise on the whol e our small est debtors , 
yet their t rade balance illustrates the condition under 
which pa)Tments may proceed without hardship to us. 

It appears from the f or.egoing that there are at 
least three sets of conditions which favor the transfer 
of war debt payments to the United States. Two are con
tingent, -- war and wide-spread calamity. The third is 
actual, as shown by the balance of merchandise traQ.e 
with eight of our debtors. It remains to outline the 
method. b)'" which both t he contingent and the actual may 
be comprehended in a consistent programme, flexible . 
enough to adapt itself to changes and yet rigid enough 
to preserve the maximum benefits to the United States. 

Th~ programme resolves into f ive sections, as 
follows: 

1. The debtor countries to pay in their respective 
currencies the amounts called for in the debt 
schedules to an institution sel ected for the purnose 
by the United States. (The Bank for International 
Settlements ~t Baals is unquestionably the institu
tion best suited for this purpose. The B. r. s. was 
created by international treat)'", is amply safeguarded 
against the hazards of war, and its use is far 
preferable from our standpoint to the use of the 
central banks of the several deptor countries. It is 
under American management and its statutes permit 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New York upon its own 
choice to be represented on its board of directors. ) 

2. War debt payments to continue according to 
schedule until they reaoh a certain prescribed mini
.mum, - for example, the equivalent of the installments 
due in any current and next sucoeedins year; this 
minimum to be maintained b)'" further payments if due 

or 
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or past due, replaoing funds with¢rawn under Para
graphs 4 and 6. 

3. The B. I. S. to be authorized to invest any 
part of the deposit so created in short-dated nego
tiable Treasury billa o£ tne country concerned, 
bearing a nominal interest ra~e and susceptible of 
being discounted at that rate by the central bank 
of the country concerned. (The purpose ot this pro
vision is to avoid sterilizing fUnds in case the 
United States is unable t o make use of them for any 
extended period within the terms of the euccesdtng 
paragraphs; and yet to have the~ i~ediately avail
able in case of need.) 

4. Withdrawals to be made by the UDited States in 
the currency of a debtor country only when tor three 
successive months (or in total for one calendar year) 
the balance of merchandise trade between that coun
t ry and the United States becomes adverse to the 
United States . 

5. The United States to have the right i n these oir
oumstanoea either to sell drafts on the B. I. s. to 
its own nationals or to draw upon its deposit for 
purchases of goods made for ita own account, up to 
the amount of the adverse balance. These drafts to 
be payable only in the ourrenoy of the country con
cerned; but if drafts are J!Old, their countervalue 
to be paid to the United States Treasury i n dollars . 

So much for the bare outline of the programme. I 
should make it clear that under normal conditione of 
foreign trade, or under euoh conditions as can now be 
foreseen ., the practical reaul t of the programme ie to 
suspend the receipt of dollar payments by the United 
States z~om our l~rgest debtors, including Great Britain, 
France and Qe_Fm~I · Accordingly, the r eceipt of dollar 
payments from i~oae debtors who as a general rule have 
with us a heavily adverse bQance of merchandise trade , 
would depend upon the intervention of extraordinary 
conditions of the sort I have already referred to. For 
that reason I would propose that with our great debtors 
we supplement the programme by accepting from them 
bonds to be offered in our own market representing, say, 
ten percent of the then existing total of our claims 
against them, leaYing the remainder to fall within the 
terms of the general programme. Such an arrangement is 
fair and practicable. It is fair because it represents 

a 

•• 

• 
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~letelJ aat1d'ied with h1a PU' Bu-.n nottne, 

'l'be atat..nt hu ~ M4a to- bJ t.o Sowtet ott1• 

c1A:h that tbeaa ~· 11M ahtpped 1D oGIIIIIPlet.d 

to:rm to the Pu> Eut, atretohed - tiii'H laPga nat 

care. I ba'N been ..-ble to cbMk tbe t:aoutii or th1a ... ~ .. 
(4) ~ 1n lioacow bolle'Na that ~ 1e l'IIDt

nlllfl 1D t'avor ot the Sortot Un1o.n. and tbat w.1 th1D a 

10aJ' and a hall' tbe Sortot UD1on. wUl. be blpPegneble. 

'nUl !lov1e t Foreign O.N'.tce is , tbel'ef'ore, IMk1.ng "'81'7 

et'tort to poatpone the contl1c't wt tb J~ aDd to .alee 

corta.tD that the Soviet• UD.ton wUl not be attacll:ed b;y 

otber na.t1ona 1t oDgagad 1D war wt th Jllpelo 

The aiGD.tne ot' tho DOD-aggreea1on puta w.itb the 

Bill t1e States wa11 doa1zn,ed DOt ODl;y to re!.ruluro thoao 

tront1ore but also t o c ompel Poland to enter 1Dto a 

a~lar extension or her pact with the Sartet UD.ton. 

Litvi.nov wac tl'1umphant wen h e told me that Pole.nlS would 

aign th8 next da;y and t'ur!o~ whon Poland did DOt e! gn. 

The Pol1sh Ambaeeador, who conducted tho& nagot1a

t1on.s with L1tv1nov, told me that Pol.alld ' a last minute 

r e1'uaal to · s ign was due to t l1a Soviet UD.ton 1 a una:xpec ted 

roaft'lrmation of 1 ta poai tion wl th re&ard to V1lna. lle 

added that Pol&Dd wouUI a1gn u aoon u the Soviet Un!an 

would clocl.ara an abs olute dhintereatadnan 1D the 

fronti ers or Poland. 

I llavo 1nvaat1gatad witb the utmost oare the 11to27 

that Pol.&J1.d ILIJd Gwz "T• plannina to d1v1de l'!b:i.t e Rua.ia 

and the Ukraine between them, had agreed t o a Jo1Dt a ttack 

sm. 
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a means of obtaining dollaro from the major debt ors , just 
as the programme itself affords a means of obtaining 
dollars f r om most of the minor debts. It is praotioable 
because these same major debtors --, certainly Great 
Britain and France, possibly Belgium - have a credit 
standing, political eventualities aside, which should 
make their bonds marketable i n this country on a 
reasonable baeie . These are also the countries that 
have sufficiently varied trade and oredit relatione to 
maintain the annual payment s of interest and amorti~ 
tion on the bonds, even though their trade with us 
remains heavily adverse t o them. 

For the sake of i llustration let me apply the fore
going to the specific case of the British debt. The 
figures I use are of course subject to correction, but 
they are suffic iently close t o serve the present purpose . 
On January 4 last, according to a newspaper reprint Of 
a Treasury statement, the total British debt amounted 
to $4 ,656,157,358. Negotiable bonds, ten percent of 
that sum, would amount to $460,000,000 in round figures, 
leaving a remainder of about $4,176,000,000 to fall 
under the provisions of the general programme. Accord
ing. to the original debt funding agreements the British 
were due to pa¥, in 1934 to tbe United States $183,780,000 , 
and next ¥,ear ~181,660,000, maki ng e. total for the two 
years of $364,440,000. They should properly be credited 
with ten percent of those payments by reason of the de-
li very of bonds, thereby reducing the amount required 
to be placed on deposit at the Bank for International 
Settlements by the end of 1935 to the sterling equivalent 
of $328,000,000 . There is now past due on account of 
the British debt the sum of $a61,79l,OOO, which, again 
reduced by ten percent, would call for a present deposit 
at the B. I. S. of about $235~600,000. This would be 
brought up to the minimum of ~328 ,000,000 by the debt 
installments due next December . The B. I. 5. woul.d be • 
author i zed to invest the funds as received in shor~term 
British Treasury bills, with the understanding that the 
Bank of England would discount them at the coupon rate 
on demand. In the event that the merchandise trade be
tween Gree. t Bri ta.in and the United States should become 
unfavorable to us, then the Treasury would have the right 
to sell sterling bills on the B. I. s. to the extent of 
the British tavorable balance, or could make purobaaes 
in England tor its own account. The B. I. 8. would then 
proceed to discount sufficient British Treaeury bills to 

put 
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put it in funds to meet the bil~s drawn on i."'t·, and the 
British Government would for its part bring up the de
posit again to the min:imum figure. 

In summary, the results of these several operations 
would be the following: 

1. The United States would immediately have avail
able for marketing 1n this country (a right it now 
technically possesses but has not seen fit to use) 
$460,000,000, nominal amount, of British Government 
bonds. 

a. Great Britain would be subject' to an annual 
interest charge on the bonds (if the rate is main
tained at 3 1/3 percent} of $16,100,000, diminish
ing as the bonds are retired; plus sinking fund 
installments, the amount of which would depend 
upon the term fixed for the bonds . In addition it 
would be subject to a nominal interest charge on 
the Treasury bills sold to the B. I. s. 
3. The United States would have funds available 
at the B. I . s. sufficient to buy, even in a nsr 
tional emergency, all goods t he Government or its 
importers are likely to require from Great Britain 
over and above the amount of our exports to Great 
Britain. 

4 . Trade and credit relations between the two 
count ries would not be impaired. On the contrary, 
if in coming years merchandise trade comes more 
nearly into balance, the tendency would be toward 
stimulating trad~ both ways, - the British buying 
more goods from us to escape paying down o~ the 
debt, the .Alnericans buy i ng more f'rcm the British 
in order to obtain payment. 

There is no need to make similar detailed analyses 
Of how the programme wculQ be applied to each of the 
sixteen dollars, except perhaps to test it i.n the case 
of a country which sells more goods to us than we buy 
from it. Such a country is Czechoslovakia. In 1933 
we imported goode from Czechoslovakia to the amount of 
$14,646,000, whereas our exports amounted to only 
$1,569,000. This disproportion may be artifically 
large, because some part at least of the American 
cotton used in Ozechoslovakia may get into .the trade 
statistics as exports to Germany. But Czechoslovakia 

will 
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will serve as an illustration nevertheless. 

Quite aside from the ,question of whether Ozeohoalovak 
bonds could be sold in the present market, there is no . 
special object to be gai ned in attempting a commerciali
zation of any part of the Czechoslovak debt. Collection 
would be amply taken oare Of through the machinery of 
the general programme. For instance : According to the 
original debt funding agreement Ozechoelovalcia was due 
to pay the United States in 1934-1935 the sum of 
$6,000,000. This would be the amount of the minimum de
posit in the B. I. 8. denominated in Ozech crowns, to be 
realized by the end of 1935. According to the Treasury 
statement to wni.oh I referred above the amount already 
due and unpaid on January 4, 1934, was $2,852,000. By 
the end of the current year, with the payment of further 
installments, the minimum deposit would be substantially 
attained. The United States would thus be able to sell 
to its nationals drafts on the B. I. 6. to the extent of 
the unfavorable trade balance; and if the latter corres
ponds with that of 1933, the deposit would be exhausted. 
The Czechoslovak government would then be obligated to 
replenish the fund as and when further installments fell 
due. The pressure thus exerted on the Czechoslovak 
treasury would, I should expect, be promptly converted 
i nto a demand for the removal of trade barriers agains t 
the United St ates. For the greater the imports ·from us 
the smaller the need to pay. 

Thus far I have spoken only of countreis wi tb vlhioh 
we have alr·eady made funding agreements . I understand 
from the newspapers that discussions looking toward a 
funding agreement are already under way with Russia. I 
venture to suggest that a progra~e of the sort I have 
outlined offers possibilities for an agreement. From 
t he Russian standnoint it would be attractive if for 
no other reason because the contract could be carried 
out. The Russians, perhaps perforce, are more sensitive 
about tbeir 'credit standing tban most of the capit alistic 
nations are a t the moment, knowing that their pl ans de
pend for their fulfillment upon foreign goode. Conse
quently, if the present regi.me makes an agr eement it is 
punctilious about carrying it through. From our own 
standpoint I think i t would be usefUl , not alone because 
any agreement would help to revive our merchandise exports 
to Russia , but because the Russian exportaqle surplus, 
particularly of food products, may be useful to us another 
year. I have already referred to the drought and i te 

effects 
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effects upon our own food supply. It would be the part 
Of prudence to prepare a so~ce from whi ch it could be 
replenished to the advantage of our own trade and the 
Treasury. 

now let me summarize, by way of conclusion, what I 
have said. There ie no escaping the fact that if any 
real headway is to be I!IAde with the war debts we must 
accept payment for the most part in goods . The problem 
then becomes one of governing the receipt o! goods in 
such a way that our own production and trade shall not 
be damaged. The plan I am suggesting takes account of 
trade as it exists and as it may develop under whatever 
ctircumetancee, and soverne the receipt of payments ac
cordingly. Trade and production are not hampered; they 
are stimulated, for the incentive is created in foreign 
countries to lo••er barriers against our goode , and for 
our part a practical reason is provided. for effecting 
amicable trade agreements. In this way, the desire to 
escape payment and the desire to collect work in the 
same direction, toward the lowering of trade barriers. 

I realize that even 1n this long letter I have 
failed to cover many points o! importance wbich will at 
once occur to anyone who examinee the outline I am sub
mitting. I had intended, for example , to suggest that 
the United States should retain the r ight to use unpaid 
remainders of the debts, including dormant balances in 
the B. I. 6., for ·purposes broader than those specifically 
mentioned, but without impairing the economic principle on 
which the plan is based. I shall leave the question, 
however, ae well as many matters of detail, until some 
future opportunity. 

Please, dear Mr. Secretary, understand that I am 
freely at your disposal in arriving at a solution Of 
this or any other related problem in which my experience 
may be of use . I should add that the responsibility for 
11hat I have sai d is '11holly my own. 

'•71th high regard, etc., etc., 

OOPY::l:A:DJ\'1 
COla' : DJ',7 

SHEPARD !lOROA.'i 

'· 
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EMBASSY OJ' THE 

UNITED 8T~TE8 Or. ~KERIO~ . 

lfO, 96, 

Kosoow, ~uly 14, 1934. 

Subject: Report of converaation between Ambaae&dor 
Bulli tt and Koneieur Oeorgu Bonnet. 

f he Bonorabla 

!be Secretary of State, 

Waahington, D. o. 
Sir: 

I have the honor to report, as of possible inter

est to the Department, a oonveraation which I had yes

terday with Monsieur Oeorgea Bonnet, former r renoh 

rinance K1n1eter. 

I t Will be recalled that ». Bonnet, as rrenoh 

J'i.nance Kinister, wae chairman of the French Delegation 

to the World Monetary and Economic Conference of 1933 

at London. In view of the fact that K. Bonnet at that 

time had been rancorous in hie opposition to the policy 

of the American Government and that I had been obliged 

personally to have several most acrimonious oonverea-

tiona with him, I did not anti cipate a pleaeureable 

meeting; but K. Bonnet appeared to be a much chastened 

individual and diepl.Ayed great oord1&11 ty .• 

' ' 
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K. Bonnet gave • e what he e&id ne a full a oooat 

of a conver sation with the Bri tieh Ohanoellor of the 

~xchequer, Kr. Jeville Ohamberlain, on the final d&y 

of the Oonterenoe. Be eaid that Ohamberlain had iu.-

Vited him to have a formal oonterenoe on the subject 

of war debts, that Ohamberlain had said that he wae 

confident that he oould settle the British debt to 

~erica for ten percent 9f ita face value, that if he 

should do eo he would at onoe demand of France a 

set tlement of the r renoh debt to G~eat Bri tain of suf

ficient amount t o, cover all Great Britain' • payments 

to the United 8tatea. Bonnet replied (eo he eaid) that 

he doubted greatly that the. Oongr ess of the United 8tatee 

would ever aooept a ten percent settlement from Great 

Brit ain, that it Great Britain should be ab~ t o make 

such a settlement r ranoe would at once make a similar 

settlement with t he United States, that France would not 

agree to pay England eume which England might pay to . 
~erica, that the Bri tiah Government at Lausanne had 

made promises to the r renoh Government that it would 

make no demand fo r payment of France ' s debt to Great 

Britain. Ohamberlain replied (eo Bonnet eaid) that the 

situation had been changed by the failure of Great 

Britain 

.. 
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Brit ain to obtain a settlement with the Un1te4 StAtes 

and that Great Britain ooneidered her olaime against 

France still valid. Benne t replied that he could not 

engage hi,e government in any way but speaking t. titre 

peraonelle he could eay that he might advise a payment 

to Ezlgland wbioh would bear the eame proportion t o the 

whole J'rench obligation to Great Br itain as any payment 

made to t he United Statee might bear t o the whole r renoh 

obligation to the United StAtes. 

In dieouesing the present Bri t1eh policy with re

gard to etablization Benne£ said' that recently be had 

received full intormatiOOL&s to the British point of view, 

that Chamberlain stil l ineieted that the Br itish would do 

nothing whatsoever to etabilize t he pound until a debt 

settlement w1 th the United States had been Jllade. He 
• said thAt to hh certain lrnowledge Chamberlain had always 

been in favor of default and that Chamberlain had said t o 

him several times that he considered refusal to etabiliee 

the pound the beet me~hod of forcing America to aooept a 

ten percent settlement of the British debt. Bonnet asserted 

that tbe British were still most anxious t o have the debts 

set.ted and 'that the r renoh were also, and asked me if I 

felt that the British default had seriously injured the 

prestige 
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prestige of Great Britain in t he United 8te.te1. I re

plied that I believed it •had relieved oerte.in peraone 

of the idea that Great Britain' s sense of honor extended 

to matters in which her interests were involved. 

1.1. Bonnet infol'!lled me of oertai.n facta wi tb regard 

to Frenoh Financial Attacb$a wbiob are doubtless known to 

the Depa.rtment. He told me tb&t 11. llOnique was to be with-

• drawn from Washington and made Financial Attache at London, 

that 1.1. Ruef, French Financial Attache in London, was to 

be given a prominent position in the financial administra

tion in Paris. 

In conclusion, ~. Bonnet said that the idea of re

valuing the franc was gaining he¢wa y in Paris and that 

he personally would have no objection to a devaluation pro

vided it were accomplished by a single act, but that be re

mained unalterably opposed to subjecting France to a float

ing currency. 

1.1. Bonnet is about to tour the southern areas of 

t he Soviet Union and than visit Constantinople. 

Respectfully yours, 

William o. Bullitt. 

r 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 31, 193• 

Dear Mr. President: 

It occurs to me that poesibly you may care 

to have at hand1the various suggestions for 

handling the war debts which have been received 

here since the Department'e 1etter~d memorandum 

to you ot lley aand last, Some of the ideas. are 

novel and seem to me to be impractical; others 

are worthy ot consideration. They include the 

suggestions of Ambassador Sh·aus, Ambassador 

llorris, Shephard llorgan, Judge llanton of New York, 

etc, 

Enclosure: 
llemcrandum. 

The President, 

The llhi te Rouse. 

Fa thfully yours, 

• 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

BA-H 

October 27, 1934. 

Since the Department• e l "etter and memorandum to the 

President o~ Yay 22, 1934, setting forth suggea~ions for . 

handling the war debts, several other concrete ideaa have 

been received here, which, because of their source, merit 

serious ooneiderat1on. Back of each plan is the same thought, 

namely, the great desirability of promptly settling the debts 

in the interest of world recovery, if it is practical to do 

ao. 

1. The moat novel of the new ideas is that proposed 

by Judge Martin T. Yanton of New York, to invoke the juris

dicUon of the Permanent Court of International Justice by 

an action by the United States against one or more of the 

debtor countries seeking to collect the debt or debts and 

possibly effect their reorganization. The Judge 1e of the 

opinion that the Court baa jurisdiction over the applioe"nt 

and the debtor in each case and that there is a cause of 

action and that reliet' can be llffectively given. 

2. Ambassador Straus suggests that the ds'b.ta.Jle 
' 

refunded on the basis of payment of 1~ of principal a 

year 
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'l'he Japaneao .1\mbaaaador hare has gone out ot b1a _ ,. to 

be mos t polltCI to me and I have the 1mp:roeaeJ.on that he 

llo.a received or(!aro to cul t1vate the o~oaeat pooalbla 

re1at10DII W1tb the AmerlO&n Embaas:y 1n JloiiCOWo fle 

ata:rtled me , however, a tew enn1.aga ago at a part:y at 

hb nabuq 1n rq boDor b:y ~ suddaN.7, • rrau, -.bl.oh 
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year with a low interest rate - l to 2f; that bonde repre

senting the settlement be delivered to the Treasury and 

thereafter eo+d for dollars and be used by the buyers in 

' paying for goods bought from France, and £or tourist ex-

pend! turee and iJJDDigrant remi ttanoes. There are some im

portant economic objections to ueing · the French bonds in 

this manher, which are suggested in our memorandum of 

May 22, 1934. 

3, Ambassador Morris euggeeta the refunding of the 

post-Armistice Belgian principal debt on a 99 year basis; 

cancellation of interest on their debt; and probable can

cellation or great reduction of pre-Armistice debt; that 

the debt refunded on the 99 yearb.as.is be discounted to 

date and paid- 20f. gold; 20'% silver at 15-l/2 to 1 of 

gold; 60~ in Belgian Treasury notes, payable in agreed 

installments, to be paid into n trust fund to be held 

by the Bank f or International .Settlements and used to 

secure an international loan, the proceeds to go to us. 

Thi s method would result in around a 70f reduction. 

4 . 1lr , Shephard !.!organ, Vice-President of the Ohaee 

Bank, su~gests the following: 

a , The present agreed payments be made by a 
debtor country to the Bank for International Settle
ments and tbe f und left at a mtnimum sum equal to 
2 years installments. 

b . The 



b . The Bank fQ.l' !nterna.tional Sett l ements be aut horized to invest the fund 1n the short-term 
negotiable bills of the paying country, bearing a nominal interest and diooountable at t he central bank of t he country, 

o . Withdre.wals from the fund by the United States to be made only i n the currency of t he 
debtor country and only when for three successive months, the balance of merchandise trade bet~een 
the country and the United States is unfavorable to the United States, in the manner aet out in (d). 

d. Under these o1roumetanoes, ~he United States to have the right to sell drafts qu 
the Bank fllr tnterne.ti onal Settlements to ita own nationals or draw on the fund for purchases made 
for its own account, up to amount of adverse 
b.alance. Proceeds from sale of drafts covered into the Uni ted States Treasury. With respect to our heavy debtors who normally have an adverse 
balance with the United States, the 8.dd1tional 'item be proposed that lOf., say1 of the whole debt be paid now in bonds saleable ln our markets . 

5 . Ur. J~ c. Rovensky, Vice-President of the 

Ohase Bank, euggesto that all debts be refunc!ed on a 
100 year basi!!, payable 1~ a yea.r, w1 th nomi nal inter
eat, and t he payments made in New York funds as they 

mature. He believes t hat t he exchanges will stand this . 
Suon an operation wOUld work out favorably except as to 
I taly , Yugoslavia, Ozeohoslova.kia. Modi ficati ons are 
possi bl e to make it wor k generally. 

6. Kr. s. o. Levinson of Ohioago, has resubmitted 
his plan of combining a war debt settlement with di s-

armament which , among other things, embodies the idea. of 
lumping the payment s and permitti ng the debtomto agree 

among 
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among themselves as to the proportion which each will 

pay. I n the net, the united States will receive in oe.sh 

over 12 yea.rs, about $4,000,000,000 and eave large sums 

annually on armaments . 

I t- l 
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1l THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

' WASHINGTON 

November 8, 1934. 

Dear Ur. President: 

Seoretary Hull has asked me to send you 

t he enolosed oopy of a plan for handling the 

war debt problem, prepared by llr. 8. 0. 

Levi nson of Ohioago. 

The Seoretary regards the suggestions aa . 
interesting and thinks they might be oonsider-

ed along with other similar material already 

before you. This plan has already been sub

mitted to you together with similar plana 

with the Department ' s memorandum of Ootober 

37, 1934. 

Enolosurs: 
Copy of plan. 

The President, 

The llhi te House. 
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Copy - KOO:SS Oo111p.- _ _ _ 

Confidential not tor publication 
LIQUID4TIRG WORLD DEPRESSION 

Solll8 energet1o economist might well collate and 
catalogue both the ascribed oauaes of the depression 
and the numerous re111ediea prescribed to e, suffering 
world for e111ergenoe t herefrolll. Amid the oontlioting 
theories thus gathered t ogether and the confusions of 
thought thereby engendered, there loo1118 at least one 
1 bright particular star• to gu1de our teet. Enough 
ti111e baa now elapsed and adequate perspective developed 
to make it i ncontrovertibly clear that the overwhelming 
cause of our econolllic woes was the frightful wastage of 
the World War and its turbulent and profligate after~~~&th. 
A few iLlustrative figures may not be amiss. The 
generally accepted estimate of the cost bf the war in 
economic waste is three hundred billion dollars, or 
approximately one-third of the accumulated wealth of 
the world. Rot content with this exhibition of eoonomio 
insanity, but, ~ th false pride and peeudo-ooumge, com
pletely ignoring it, the nations, intent upon maintaining 
the •peace• treat i es by •armed force,• have expended on 
new armaments since the Armistice the incredible and 
staggering sum of fifty billion dollars. With Europe 
now echoing alarums of war, expend! tures for world 

ar=aments 



armaments have been boosted up to over five billion 

dollars a year. This mad raoe to the •next war• 11 

being run at oruehing eltJ)ense and -at the fatal ri elt of 

civilization itself. The eitu&tion defies rhetorical 

exaggeration. 4t least one hundred lllillion of the 

people of Amerloa and Europe are liv1Dg at or under the 

aubeistenoe level. fbie large part of the human family 

in daily want offers a shameful contraet to the wasteful 

investment of many billions of dollars every year ln 

instruments of slaughter. The world now hae the greatest 

sum total of armaments in history and tbe twentieth 

century is challenged to vindicate ite right to the 

name "c1 vil1Eat1on• by inaugurating a general holiday 

in armament building to aeeure recovery from the ravages 

of the depression. We have had moratoriums on debts; 

can not a moratorium on arms construction be declared 

until this hundred million of indigents are decently 

fed and clad? From the huge savings of euoh a moratorium 

we might well set up an international community oheet 

for that purpose, contributed to pro rata by the war 

' cheats of the nat1on.e. But we should not take a 

defeatist attitude on this problem. It muet and can be 

sol ved. 

The 
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The proposed plan 1e offered ae a way out of this 

international l abyrinth. It seeks to equitably lighten 
. . the afterburdene of the war, drastically r~duoe the 

staggering costs ot armaments, revive for our farmers 

and manufacturers a normal f pretsn market, make possible 
a return to prosperity, and to promote genuine and 

durable world peace. It does not exolude nor hamper 
other construct! ve maaeuree but , on the contrary, it 
will serve to facilitate and insure them. 

two of the cardinal assumptions of the plan are: 
1. Tbat the World War and the two poet-war panics have eo shrunk the wealth, eo 

stagnated t he business and eo crippled the paying power of the nations that a new, 
oompreheneive and mutually advantageous readjustment of the war legacies is made 
neoessary in the common interest . 

2. That the United States, being the only clear oredi tor among the nations, and bavil)g expended thirty-eight billion dollars (exclusive of our loans and credits to the Allies} in 
the war , without expeo~ing, asking, or receiving! any compensa tion therefor at the peace 
tab e, has the right and faces the duty to make these generous proposals and reasonable 
demands in the name of justice , peace, and sufter1 ng humanity • 

OUTLIR 
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OUTLIR OJ' Plllr 

(I. TO VI) 

I 
.Ulled Pavaenta to the United State a 

Total principal amount , in round numbers , of 
l oana and ored1ta by the United States to 
the .Ullea dur ing the n.r and shortly after 
the Armistice, commonly called "Allied 
debts•: tlO,ooo,ooo,ooo 

The United States to be pal d in all a total 
sum of 6&-2/3'1- of euoh principal amount , 
or 6,665,000,000 

Upon such 6&-3/'91> the llllss are g1 ven cred1 t 
for the amounts already paid in caeh: a, 700,000,000 

Balance of the 6&-2/3'1- r emaining to be p&id by 
the Allies to the United States: 3,965, 000, 000 

The plan provides t hat this balance of 
$3,965 , 000 000 J?e d1 vided into 12 equal 
annual installments and paid as follows: 

' 
Immediate eaab payment on the consumma-
tion of settlement, say, APril 1, 1935: 330, 000,000 

And a lllte amount of $330, 000,000 on April 1 
of each of the next eleven succeeding years. 
These eleven deferred annuities to be secured 
or guaranteed in a manner satisfactory to t he 
United States so tha t the adjustment thus made 
~11 be final and not subject to revision or re
consideration at any future time. Installment 
annui ties to bear interest after their respective 
maturities at the rate of 5~ per annum. 

li:EllO: 
(a) As t his adjustment ~1 go into 

effect at the close of t he three 
years of grace given to Oa~y 
under the 1933 Lausanne oond1 t1onal 
settlement between the .Ullae and 

Germany, 

-. 

·' 
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Germany, there will be owing to 
the All1ea from Germany under 
this Laueanne settlement the 
sum of •750, 000, 000 

The payment thereof by Germany 
Will terminate and dieoharge all 
the Allied olaims for reparations 
againat her. 

(b) The 66-3/~, or . 6,665, 0000000 
is a lump aum or joint settlement, 
t he llliea to determine thei r 
reapeotive percentages of payment 
thereof as among themselves, but 
without prejudice to the payments, 
seouri ties and guaranties to the 
United States hereunder. This 1~ 
sum settlement would relieve the 
Uni t ed States of the burden, delay 
and friction of protracted negotia
tions wi th a dozen or more nations , 
and we would avoid discussing the 
unjust dieparit1es claimed by 
certain Allies in the former aettle
ment s. There is no r ea son why the 
Allies should not settle their own 
differences by themselves. The 
negotiations to that end may also 
foroe the solution of some of the 
acute poli t ical problems which so 
disturb Europe and whose settlement 
would greatly advance the appeasement 
and peace of Europe. 

II. 

German Payments to the United States 

The Uni ted States to accept in adjustment and 
compromise of her two claims against Germany, 
one arising from the Army of Occupation costa , 
and the other from the ll:ixed Olaims Oommieeion, 
the same percentage basis as in the oaae of the 
Allied indebtedneea, namely, 6&-3/31 of the 
original pri noiplll, credi t1 ng thereon the oaab 
amounts heretofore paid by Germany to the 
Un1 ted Statea. 

(a) 



• 

-.-
- w1ll bepn tlrat, J apcl IIDd tbe 5ortet IJD1CD 0111 

J III)Ul lllD4 tbe t!Dlt.cl Stateat • ~tad, Ja~ .. 

11.1a1ata> to tlw Netl'Jl'l&Dda, •~ I ... on rtt:S Wo7 to 

rtt:S poet, uploUd ODe ~ with the tollcnriDgl 

"'l'he whole trouble 18 our mill tcM.ate. Soma oolaael 

at ~ 111.aute ~ maroll M a Mill &Ol'Oaa the Amzr R1Yer. 

So l QJIG aa fl1lii'Ota ~ in of'ti oe tbe J ap&DO .. 

OoviiM~~Mnt will not i!eo1de to go to war. !Jut how lo116 

will be remain 1n otf'1oe? fiiid • ho can tell what our 

younr otf'1oara will do?" 

That quoa t1on cnnnot be aiUnrered 1n l.loacow. 

neapectt'ul.l)' :oura, 

\il1.J.llam c. !lul.ll t t. 

l copy to •~baaay at Tol,.-yo throug)l the Deoart;:-,ent 
l copy to Consulate Gener al at "!arbin tbroUF.b the· 

Do{lar bnont. 

WCB aCLS 
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(a) Army of Oooupati on coste t aso,ooo,ooo 
6&-2/~ of original principal •..... $166, 000, ooo 
Lese caah paid by Germany thereon •• 6S. 000, 000$9S, OOO, OOO 

{b) lli.xed Olaime Oommi eeion 
original prinoipal .•. t 227,000,000 
66-2/~ thereof ..... .... ... .. ...... $152,000,000 
Less oaeh paid by Germany thereon 52, 000, 000lOO,OOO,OOO 

Total amount of German settlement 
111. th the United States. • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. $19S, 000, 000 

'l'hia amount, $19S, OOO, OOO to be paid by Germany 
to the United States in twelTe equal i nstall
mente of $16,500 000 each, beginning April 1, 
1935, the install;ente to bear interest at the 
rate of ~ after maturity. 

llL. 
Liquidation of Allied and Inter-lllled Debts 

and Reparations. 

All the i nter-Allied debts (that is, debt s ortng by 
' the European Allies among themselves as distinguished from 

the Alli ed debts which are owing to the United Statea) 

arising !rom the war and of whi ch t here i a, roughly speaking, 

$7, ooo, ooo, ooo owing to Great Britain, $a,ooo, ooo, ooo owing 

to France and $1,000,000,000 owing to I t aly, be cancelled 

and discharged. Thus the whole tangled network of Allied 

and inter-Allied debta and of German reparations, which at 

the time of the June 1931 moratorium amounted to the 

coloaaal grand total of tbi rty billion dollar s, will under 

this proposal be cleared up, taken care of, and discharged, 

upon the payment of f our and one-half billi on dollars. 

IV. 

' 

• 
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IV. 
General Diearmame.nt. 

All the foregoing adjustments and eettiemente to be 
' conditional upon the general acceptance ot ' a draetio 

program of disarmament, ae nearly universal ae poeeible. 

Th1 e program to coneiet of two parte: 

(a ) A complete holiday (eubjeot to com
pletions, replacements and repai r s 
under eneti ng disarmament treaties) 
in all types of armament construction 
tor a period of 5 years, that ie, 
until full recovery from the ravages 
of the economic depression. 

(b) Progressive and, as tar ae is equitable, 
proportional reduction of armaments 
during the 5 year holiday eo that at 
the end of the hoUday period the total 
reduction 11'111 be substantially 5~ ot 
their present level. 

The money saVings to be effected by these two prooeeeea 

of disarmament are ooneeiTatively estimated to be: 

Holiday saVings for the United States 
for each of the 5 years • . .......•.. $ 300, 000, 000 

5~ reduction per year for the Un1 ted ._ 
States after 5 year holiday . •..•..• 350,000, 000 

Holiday saving for Europe for each of 
the 5 year e •.• • • .• • .•..•.•..•• • •••. 1,aoo,ooo,ooo 

Savings on 5~ reduction per year for 
Europe after the holidays ......... . 750, 000,000 

v. 

r 



v. 
Benefits to the United States & Europe. 

,The annual benefi te to our budget by the payments to 

and •savings by the United States under t his plan are: . 

Annual payment in cash by the 
All.iea to the United States ... . ..... . $ 330,000,000 

Annual savings to the United Stataa 
by disarmament holiday. ... ........... 300,000,000 

German annual payments to United 
States in settlement hereunder.. . ... . 16.500, 000 

Total. per annum.. . . . ... 646,500,000 

SUmmarizing the foregoing benefits to the 
United States, computed for the l2 year 
period, we have: 

Amount received from Allies on the War Debt 
settlement hereunder would be $330,000,000 
a ·year for 12 consecutive years, making a 
total cash payment of.. . ............. 3,960,ooo,ooo 

Amount reoei ved from Germany in settlement 
of our two claims against her would be 
$16,500,000 a year for 12 consecutive 
years, making a total cash payment of. 

Saving to our budget by armament holiday 
and drastic reduction for 12 years 
(estimated) tzoo,ooo,ooo a year for 5 
~ears of holiday, or $1,500,ooo,ooo and 
J250,ooo,ooo a year for the remaining 
7 years, or $1,75o,ooo,ooo, making a 
joint total in amamen't savings for 12 
years . ...... . . . ..... ....... .... ...... . 

Total from payments an.d relief from arma-

19s,ooo;ooo. 

3 , 250, 000, 000 

ments under this plan ........ . ... . ..•. $ 7,408,000,000 

Add the amount of cash Pttberto received 
from the Allies.... . . . ........... . .... a. 700, 000,000 

and we have a grand total of payments and 
savings applicable to the Allied and German 
debts owing to the United States •....•...•. f10,108,000,000 

The 
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The amount of saVing under the 5~ reduction of 

armam.enta ie necessarily an estimate. However, even 

exclusive of the recent 'billion dollar• Vinson Waval 

Bill which largely goes into effect 1n 1936 and which 

could be suspended under the proposed plan, it is con

servative to fix the amunt of our saVings at two hundred. 

and fift y milli on dollars annually. 

! f ter twelve years the item of savings in armaments 

of $250,000,000 (or whatever it exactly is) will continue 

indefinitely until changed by international ~reement. 

From the figures shown in IV. Europe will 
save on armaments alone during the 12 
year period over $1l,OOO,OOO,OOO 

In addition, the Allies are getting under 
this plan another substantial reduction 
of t heir debt, and will continue to have 
the benefit of the 5~ reduction of arma-
ments indefinitely at the annual rate of 750, 000, 000 

Also, of course, the reopening of world t rade and 

the general stimulation of good will and economic 

appeasement will be of great financial benefit to Europe. 

Both Europe and the United States would mutually enjoy 

the increased foreign buying power of each. 

VI. 
Incidental Benefits from tbie Plan 

Although the United States Government baa no direct 

or legal interest therelp, 1t is -:Jloped that i n removing 

causes 
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causes of international friction all the old disputed and 

so-called •repudiated• claims of British and other foreign 

subjects against ten of our sovereign states, be abandoned 

and discharged. The states inTolved are: Alabama, 

Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, 1L1cb1gan, .llinnesota, 

.111 ssi seippi, Jlorth Carolina and South Carolina. These 

c~aims have nothing to do with our CiTil War; some date 

back as far as 1842 {.llississippi) and as late as 1884 

(Arkansas). The details of these so-called "repudiated• 

claims are fully set forth i .n a paper procurable from the 

·' Treasury Department , e t nti t led, •Repudiation of State 
• 

I ndebtedness• and bearing date 'ReVised Kay 15 , 1930.• 

Nothing specific is said 1n this plan concerning ad

juetmen~e and fixations of tariffs, quotas and other trade 

arrangements, nor upon the question of currency stab111za-
• 

tion . The natural effect , however, of a general debt-

disarmament settlement would be to facilitate and expedite 

an adjust ment of all vexing monet ary and economic problema, 

including tariffs. As to whether all these questions, 

especially stabilization of currencies by international 

agreement as well as i te running-mate , the retu;rn to the 

gold standard by like agreement, should be included in the 

debts-disarmament negotiations, is of oouree for our ad-

' ministration and its negotiators to decide. Personally, 

thVrl ter believes in the broadest and most comprehensive 

adjustment 
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adjustment and cleanup possible. The piecemeal and 

partial settlements dragged out through the past 13 

years have got the world. nowhere in terms of durable 

aocomplisbment. The nations spould now meet to ~ckle and 

solve all the important questions t hat block international 

trade, prosperity, and wor~d peaoe.. J.ll the nations 

should place their meed of conc~asion and sacrifice upon 

the altar of the common good. While the United States 

should deservedly take t he leadership in this movement, 

it should not be asked to carry the lion's share of the 

burdens, nor to make further sacrifices wi.thout compensating 

advantages. Uncle Bam1 s Christian name is not J.tlae. 

Views of President Roosevelt 
and Others 

It is well known that President Roosevelt has been 

balked in ·his preliminary efforts in the international 

field by the recurrent tendency of certain foreign emissaries 

to seek only those adjustments which are pa~icularly 

beneficial to their countries. For example, emphasis i.e 

always laid by them on d.raeti o reduction of the debts. A 

factor that is far more important, one that promi see the 

greatest aid to financial recuperation and lll&.keefurther 

debt reduction attractive, is drastic reduction of arma

ments. On the oocaaion of the last mee t ing of the Woodrow 

Wilson Foundation, President Roosevelt, in a notable 

address, 
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address, said that •at least 90 per cent of the world' s 

population are willing further to reduce their armed forces 

tomorrow if every other nation in the world will agree to 

do the same thing . • • • If this 10 per cent can be 

persuaded by the other 90 per cent to do their own th1.nking 

and not be led, we will have practical peace. permanent 

peace. real peace, throughout the world.• 

President Roosevelt's deep conviction is that the 

questions of armaments and of debts should be linked 

toget her and adjusted together for the greatest possible 

benefit both to this country and to t he world. And this 

epitomizes the overwhelming sentiment of the American 

people. 

Senator Borah, in a Senate speech last year, said: 

• •so far as the debt.e in and of themselves are concerned, 

taking the debts naked and alone, there is no justifica

t i on for the reduction of cancellation of · these debts. 

But that is not all thtire /~s to t his problem. • • • If 

we could open t he markets for the American farm, revive 

trade and commerce, :reestablish our monetary systems 

upon a sound basis, and drasticallY reduce the armaments 

of the world--speaking now of armaments purely ae an 

economic propoei tion--I tbinlc it would be infinitely more 

valuable to the people of the United States than the 

payment 
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payment of the debts. Whenever a program is presented 

whi ch gives r~asonable assurance that there will be a r&

adjuetment of the poet-war problema which in my judgment 

now stand in the way of normal operation of economic 

laws , and if these debts oan be ueed i n 1111oh a pr ogram 

to break the depressi on, I shall not besi tate to support 

the program. • 

The leading nations have from time t o time in the 

past year given vocal e~ression to thei r respective 

countries' desire to reduce armaments and to advance the 

cause of world peace. These nations include both ~ermany 

and Jap&n. Germany recently announced her willingness 

to return to the disarmament conference and even t o agree 

upon general control and supervision of arms in Europe, 

insisting, how·ever, up·on equality of arms for herself . . 
Both Hitler and Bess have spoken to this effect. Very 

recently, on October 29, the Jap&nese &mbassador, 

Hiroshi Saito, pa$sed through Chicago and was interviewed 

on the subject P.f armaments and the current naval con

ference in London. He said emphatically "Japan favors 

drastic reduction of armament by everyone. • 

I f all these nations mean what they have all sa id 

then drastic reduction of armament ought certainly to be 

attainable. If it is feared that many of them do no t 

mean 
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mean it, then it is high time that civilization baa a 

showdown on this eubjeot. A conference to oonsider and 

carry out some such proposal as contained herein might 

coneti tute an i n'.ernation&l 'lbo' e Who on this vi tal 

question. A definite line-up of the nations for peace 

by concrete action should be ascertained. And when that 

issue is brought up the public opinion of the world will 

have a chance to funotion and it will function With a 

vengeance. Recent dieeloeuree in the opening sessions of 

our Senate's investigation of the manufacture and sale 

ot arms were of such a nature that the reaponsible be&da 

of the nations should welcome an opportunity to prove 

that they are not directly or indirectly i n league With 

armament manufacturers and that t hey and their peop;J.es 

are willing and eager to join in an equitable and drastic 

diminution of arme. Tb18 also 110uld furniah an opportunl ty 

for the nations Which are SOlemnly pledged SO to do under 

Article 8 of the League Covenant, to out down their burden v 
of arms. Too long has this pledge laid fallow. The 

crisis is here; all the munition factories in Europe are 

running at full speed and somebody must take the lead to 

atop the explosion that is inevitable if this thing con

tinues. I t 1e ae if the whole world were living at the 

foot of a emoking volcano. Ie civilization helplese? 

Thus 
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Thus we eee that reduction of armaments baa vital 

relationship to both economic recovery and world peace. 

Just as the greatest saving can be made through a holiday 

in arms oon~truotion and drastic reduction of armament, 

likewise peace pacta and peace commitments lose much of 

their practical value unless and unti l they are validated 

by drastic reduction of arms by all the nations . For if 

the disarmament i e bot h general and as nearly· pro rata 

as practicable the fear of war would be abated and dis

pelled. 

Here then in the proposal draat1oallY to reduce 
' -. 

armaments God and Mammon meet for the first time--the 

God of peace and the Mammon of money eavi ng. 

Chicago, Illino1e 
November 2, 1934. 

S. 0. Levinson 
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DEPARTKEIIT OF STATE 

i'OR THE PRESS lfay 5 , 1934, 

The Secretary of State bas received an opinion upon vorious 

queatione pertaining to the Act of April 13, 1934, entitled "An 

Act to prohibit financial tranaaot ione with any foreign govern

ment in default on its obligations to the United States", known 

ae the Jobneon Act , The Deoartment of State oonours in the inter-. . 
pretation of tho Act expressed in the Attorney General ' s opinion, 

Fo,llowing is the full text of the Attorney General' a 

Opinion: 

"Sir: 

"DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington. 

May 5 . 1934 . 

"I have the honor to refer :to your letter of April 17 

requestina my opinion upon various questions under t~e Act of 

April 13, 1934, entitled ' An Act to prohibit financial transac

tions ttith any foreign government in default on ita obligations 

to the United States, 1 which reads as follows: 

'That hereafter it shall be unl~ttful within the 
United States or any place subject to tbe jurisdic
tion of the United States for any person to purchase 
or usll the bonds, scour~ties, or other obligations. 
of, any foreign govcr~ent or political subdivision 
thereof or any organization or association acting for 
or on behalf of a foreign govern~ent or political 
aubdivioion thereof, issued after t~c passage of this 
Act or to make any loan to such foreign government, 
politi-cal subdivision, organization, or association, 
except a renewal or adjustment of existing indebted
ness while such government, political subdivision, 
orgapization or association, is in default in the 
.payment of ita obligations, 01: any part thereof, to 
the Government of the United ~tates, Any person 
violet ing the provisions of 'this Act shall upon con
viction thereof be fined not more than $10,000 or 
imprisoned for not more than. five years, or both~ · 

1SEO, 2, As used in thi!\ Aot the ter111 11person 11 

inoludeo indiviaual , partnership , corporation, or 
aesooiat ion oihrr than a public oorporat ion c,~:,eated 
by or pursuan o special authorization of Oongroas , 
or a corporation in which the Government of t he Uni
ted States haa or exercises a controlling interest 
throu::;h etook ownership or otherwise, ' · 

j / 

. . 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

December 10, 1934, 

Ky dear Kr. President: 

I have just handed to the press an 

exchange of notes between ourselves and the 

Finnish Government with regard to the amowtts 

due to the United States on December 15th. 

As you will notice, the Finnish Government 

has agreed to pay the amounts due on that 

do. te in full . The amount involved am.owtts 

to $228,538. 

The President 

The White House. 
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DEPARTUE!IT OF STATE 

FO;{ T"rlE 1'-RESS DECEIWR 11, 1934 

TEXT OF IIOTE, DATED DEOEHDER 11, 1934, FROt: THJ; FI NJ.! IS!! l&I!f
I3TEit, lt::.. L, .ABTROU, I N ilEFLY TO THE .AL'ERI CAJI NOTE OF 
NO\r::'.:.:JER 22, TRAUSIUTTI!;G A BT.\TEtiENT OF THE .AUOUNTB DUE A!D 
PAYA;:JLE 011 DEO~ER 15, 1934: 

"!Us Excellency 
~r. Cordell Hull 

Secretary of State 
Dopart~ent of State 

17ashington, ::l . 0: 

11 Exoollenoy: 

"Location of Finland, 
· Jeoe~ber 11, 1934 

"171tll reference to Your Excellency ' s note of Noveobor 22, 
1934, traneei tting a stater.:ont of the l!nounte due and payable 
on Jeoetlber 15, 1934, by the Finnish Government to the Govern
cent of t:1e United States, I have t ile honor to infom you that 
the ar.ounts due will be paid on t~e said date in cash, tho 
payment to be oade, provided tlle Departoent of tho Treasury 
findo it asreeable, as previously at the Federal Reoerve 3enk 
at Uew York City, 

11 Acoept, Ex cell enoy, the rene1ved aasuranoes of my !li~h
eet conaideration. 11 

- . 
T3XT OF liOTE, JATE:J NOVE!IDER 22, 1934, FilOll T'<i!: UN:J!R SECE'l'A .. 'n' 
OF STATE, UR, l7ILLIAJ.I PHILLIPG, TO THE FDUIISH UniiSTER: 

"November 22, 1934 
11 T:1e ;{onorable 

L. Astrom, 
H1n1ot~r of Finlo.nd. 

113ir: 

I ~~ requested by the Secretary of the Treasury to trans
oit to you the ettaohed atateoent o f the aoounte due and pay
able on December 15, 1934, from your Govern~ent purouant to 
the ter .. 1s of the :lebt AGreement of l!a.y 1, 1923, o.nd the 
Llorator1Ul~ Agreetlent of llay 23, 1932 . 

11 Accept , Sir, t he renewed assuro.noea of r-1y hi ;;heat con
sidero.t1on. 

"For t he Secretary of State : 
(Si()l'led) I'IILL!AH Fi!ILLIPS. 11 

- --,- - ------ .;J 
-- ~ -· 
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STA TEl!E!l'l' OF Al!OUliT JOE FRO!.! TEE GOVE:mllEllT 
OF THE rti!:i'UOLIO OF FINLA!TD, JZ<n::.!!Eit 15, 1934. 

Amount due :eoeobe~ 15, 1934: 

?r lno1pa1 of bond no. 12 for $62, ooo 
•, due Dooemoor 15, 1934 .. .............. $62,000. 00 

3or.linnnulll interast due Deceober 15, 
1\1.934, on !)onde Nos. 12 to 62 ......... 147,507. 50 

T:1ird eer.iinnnual installt:ont of annuity 
due Dooombor 15, 1934 on account of 
t:ol·o.torium J\greor.lsnt of !.lay 23, 1932 • . . 19 , 030. 50 

Aoount due • • ••. . •. $2281 538. 00 

••• 

• .... 
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